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ΡΓ BlilSUKD Κ VERY TUESDAY, 
Bt 
0» KO. If. WATKIX8, 
Kdltor and Proprietor. 
Terni*·—SVi.W por Yp:»1\ 
ll μΛί'! π· t in advance dedeclioa of rttTr eta. 
Λ ι-»· Η >·!«'. ΙΓ p;»!>l w Ih a * ι»ι··"·>ι·>. a 
.il..·'t on of Iaiuu live cent· >»ill 1< 
nudt. If not paid till the end of tftc 
year (wo dollars «ill b« charged. 
H ttOM ot" Advertlning, 
li>.u DUTiru. 
> r.>no ueh <>( ρ» β one Wi ik. fljH 
Κ-..-h -u»'··· j»tcnt w«-vV, 2Λ >·«·*»*■«. 
»l«ecUl Χοΐκ** Λ per oeoi. aMM >naJ. 
ΙΗΟΚΑΓΚ soncM. 
Order* ol NiMi'-r ob h«tl L.-ltf, 2.Λ> 
"!> « 1J0 
(, .· lia··' NottMl. ... i.a# 
A Till, 'tr ll·· .to ! «Λ, it t r-' Notiee*. I> j 
^ itntMiorci Notκ «>, 3.00 
J Term* m*.'. with l«oeal A lvfrti-er*.:uid 
f.-r > !rfrt wwr\i· nt'r ed an. co: I'lertbW 
ui t.iu«, a!«o. lor U >>-o occupying exten- 
►»*· *pnoe. 
Rm«CKt«KKA 
can tel!, by eu η ;>p *hc eoT-red *hp attache I 
to :< ii »'·>>" ». tl c ausuusl duo, and th ·< wmb- 
:t: to Mail tbcm^. !vc of the ad ν «need pyiiwit.», 
» ·■ m ; .. the nearest .vijent. 
■vfj 1. on t!.«- ι·1ΐ|>. mean* the pa( er i- paid 
f to that d:\te. A »;n<le Τ or t> on the clip in- 
■ 11 te» :hat th· » .I- |t λ I i to January, 
l-." l!».T or 1*7*. an the .-a«e niv' t* 
\Vihη uioiiev i« •eit.eaf* «h-'uld Ik* tak^c to 
eMiratpc »i«e «ΐιμ, ao<i it "w laaoey i* not mtlltcd 
within lour wevk* w< »hou!d h» appr 1 ·· ">· 
1) 
Profession !J Cards, Sc. 
W l»AV i>, M U. 
Physician <5* Suryevi. 
K<·-: 1er c :it l Oltt < ■ ·ι l'ha· til StJVCt, 
HKT1IKI HI1.L. MK. 
DIS. I <·. ΚΡΙΓΛΙ Ι I»cullv|, 
<Of Hrld|;toi«. > 
t an be cd *t ti>« 0\H»Rli Ι1"Ι'">Κ," 
» UVt Kl III., 
t r«t V« >M» VÏ ·. ! t»<» I * ι.. >' « ^ach 
m th. All operation» perforai liatftnlilAM 
m or. a> ! λ* rr ·*Ι» prn·»·# 
} \ ~ mk. -, a Ιή ii!»trnfd 
w. de-Tv'. p. o. \ i^ioa We 
I1IC. <\ !.. KOBI>M>>, 
DKNTIST. 
W Ν a: ii « W. un*' hame».» 
»' p. ι.'.. P. iwo »>· «· ι>· ·>* uif the ι'··1 
M « ac .th. U. λι. e ! U.e Umr at hi* 
ffi· e «»n Par 1II1I. 
««-All w "k warrante·!. 
1 > V 1 
V I 
CotmMllors £r Attorneys at LawA 
Ν··Ι;« IV, M MM. 
<>fl β \ ». P.'.oek. 
All ν ii klM i\. * tit* B. 
1· k. I- ."at Par; M and 
T'wi -·%> "f < 'i »»t W; the umaiuin<( day* at 
L e in Not * 
/ \ ϊ Λ Κ 
COl'NSKLLOK AT LAW, 
C>url II».»· ton, V.»**. 
>;«*·■ .al r-'.< t·» \tt riiv· luitiiwVuHM-j or 
el«: ti« fmr follei ll Γ. Mtoa «ad «wmitr. 
a s Twrrcasu altuki» κ kv »>·» 
on. Me. Salary Put.tic. 
Γ^ΛΊΤΙ I A KV 
Λ" ·7ΐ·_, χ vi ('mriseilars ci Law, 
u<>k:iaii, n. Ii. 
W to ρ-a ·- in the Court* of Ν II., 
an "" Me Ian 1, *77 
TT *"1" :: "'· ■ 
A'Urw:. a rut Counsellor at Law, 
Iji 1, TT Rkthkl. Me. 
^ U. KITcHiN- Π· 
Att net, and Counsellor at Late, 
Jan 1 *77 Ri mfi kk. Sir 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
KUTFBl Κ ME. 
f whu* .k^r tor N«w llaisi»·'· ,rc. u»177 ly 
(~ IL îU-BKJl, ,β · 
A" rr"\ and Courtsrllor at Law, 
ν uir.· I*uhl!c ibr ΟχΙογ-Ι Coantj. 
Ju I.T7 BrotrtKLD. <»\forICo. Me. 
W. KM'· s 
A'turu· y and C<iuru>euor at Law, 
kuiK Falls X.L·. 
W 11 r^ctic»1 ·. i>\: ! na1 York Co.-. jantT7 
J A. 
TWÂt'DI * « I» 
PtfX SIC iAN AND SI BGfiOS, 
B: mil Hii.l, Μ» 
<»·:..■ \cr K:ail»*J;'» 
mr lista·*» of t: «lun»- an.J h«-*rt *(>*cka!ty. 
J ΝΪ Μ 
ι»., 
Ii. Ί ΛΝ A NI» ΜΤΝίΕΟΝ, 
-ι I* \kt^. He. 
·» xt * Β.Λ.^ί Jd-f »t<>»i(cr|irri» 
I jmi 1 77 
ν ΕΠ IN·' II IK. 
Devoted hxc.u^veij to Female Invalids. 
WArf.K»v>iu». Me. 
w. MI\ΤΤΓ«'Κ Ml· 3Uj.<Tint· Iiutc I*uy· 
• iid >;- »■> τ.. β·~Λΐ1 irUr»»U;<j 
■ il. ,· <a*e *· u«l i ·Γ Circo if. Un 1·"77 
λ\ TI Ll.l \ M IM>lTGLAS.*. 
D*. Uy S \rrifl for Oxford λ- Cumb'd Cos, 
Watkrfuk», Mk, 
A pneepU by ma will Γ·β· te prompt 
at- 
en ivio. >an 1, *77 
james 
wTcÛaÎm w, 
DE1TTY SHERIFF Λ CORONER. 
K) LAB Κ ALU. ME. 
Bu< ι·» » Ut 1 ">in| ;h to. jl 77 
¥ y... «... I*. 
JO.NLî·. 
DKNTIST. 
* Hy'J. VoHWAV \ ILI-t .E, Μ Κ. 
T»'«*(h :· oo OoM. Silver or 
VuIi-ablx#·) Rii' -tvr janl.77 
~l\r O. IKH-ULA.-."" 
'deputy sheriff. 
r.\*is Hill, μ λινέ. 
A'l bn« nef- t nut ilor otUerw <? wi'l be at- 
en :·—1 t.> prunpily. mrh.l.Vly 
TAXIDERMY. 
I ii pr«>;'.i M io t u. all kuiU 
«.f Bird.- au«l 
;a the aoot a-t;»'i·· nj^aic 
ι.*»* 
)..r a »!>·-«·.«!' Ii.nU i.nk«n η |»av"»*nt 
of 
wv. 'ii ι.- χ 11 < t ol wry *i\ Uliw«>i< 
·*: * I λ rv:arn ·>"■- hat tt-otae'y 
ttuffcl 
a· I uoubUhI oo nlaxi to tb«· ««-u-'er 
Ca«h 
j"· rroiu. i" u> ft Wi efccb 
ior gixvl .-i-et-imeDe 
of H.iw»· tL < «»\» U. 
t' uj't ift i;iop p.ud to all or<lfrs by 
m.iil or 
e\| -·. »'■·.« I.sia rurm-hrti oa application. 
B. £. PtAKT. I'ryebwrif, J·*. 
■vli^a 
jJoftrn. 
trOii'H lirst. 
It i· the cvpuioi; hour, 
An I thanatully. 
Father. Thy weary child 
11*4 come to Thco. 
I lean m y aching hwaJ 
l μ··ρ ï"by brea»t. 
And ihïr» and only there 
1 am at re·:. 
Thou know.-st all uiy life, 
Each |>eitv sin : 
\.«ttiin£ Is hid ιrnui Thee, 
VV About, within ; 
All thst I nave or an> 
1- wholly Thine ; 
ι» in ν soul at |>ca%'C, 
>or Thou art mine. 
To-morrow'· d.mti may tlud 
Mv b«r«, or there ; 
It maiters little, since Thy love 
Weverywherc ! 
The />ragoh· Fly. 
W hen broo'is oi Simmer il>a!lo* run, 
\n<l derv. glow* the anient «un: 
V ·, e wave- tlu Mue-il ι^, ul> and «lank, 
Ar I water wee·!» grow rich and rank, 
Tm :l.tuutii£ ilr>K<jn ilv is nvn. 
Λ »icge«i t^uialc, *old an<l green. 
Horn of the morning mists and dew». 
He <laru—a Ua»i- >>l jewel· I hue»— 
Aihwatt ih». wau-rfatl. an.I diD;'s. 
... ieMMNM »« t wins*. 
1> t!·.. ud.- and *at>i«h;re· such us gleam 
At;! vaiii-h in a brideauiatd'e dic-m 1 
ϊω.1 .. t. Ο Hruran-Fly, too netr 
l"he lakclei'c lx>-. m. dark aud clear ! 
For uiairii in iu depth* below, 
Tlu huiicrv trout tliv fatal fo· 
l>oth natch u> niuh lb. e unaware, 
Vt ouco lr >ui hie, sud light, and air I 
t> b-;lliant :!> k oi «■ miner's vrim*, 
11; thj brtel iKel ·ι>*α ·Γ 1 me' 
I >n ct.ill \utnmn'· (Voatv nr*iih 
b '>« l.'i the<· a wind oi death, 
Λ' dash I lust U>v candy sheen — 
I > glittering m l of gold and green 
— Scribntr. 
Icctcb %tori). 
HOW OUR BANK WAS ROBBED. 
One bri^î t g cning. λ tew years ago, 
^re.'it excitement prevailed in the London 
llleo of tLe City ahd Provincial bank 
(.uiii'.et'). Yet the b.ttik hail just clo- 
.artd a lat dividtnd ot fifteen percent 
I r the h-!f w^r. Shareholders w> n· 
-r: r.ted. »nd Mammon seemed to cast a 
favorable < ye ou tLo oid ai d thriving 
>r^· rati >ii. Μ *«·\.·γ. a mutinous feel· 
iajj t>t distoutiar was visible upon the 
lic*s of th<» thirty emplotret, who' 
<* armed like U-t s mln the old hive every 
vvetk day mort ι.χ. Hut 'ho s-hoe pinched 
? m where; «.' re wi" i'? 
The loliowiD- B.diee, circulated lor 
ihn peruse, ot ea» h cierlr, contained tb«· 
secret ot the uowoutcd *1<ν m : 
"Evcrj tfeutleman *ill be required to! 
ta M toe takiaff-li ose two 8wk 
Nvs iu u.o year, to assist îd <juardiri£ | 
Ihe prêtais ■>. 
Sy ctder, J. Sioffokth. Secretary." I 
Here w.t» a revoluti »n! Six days we 
abort d, 1 at thi seventh certai:1 J otd cot i 
'■· i>f to »li«- Cii\ an<l I'rofinrial hanu. 
l'he gilding ol η .iCtl«< extra pay would 
tiavD tL.td thf· ^ easier ι·.' shallow, but 
α ttiis p«>mt lue notice wa> ditvreel.y 
ut 1: tho end alter a Jew days ol 
p«or : .»re aad ex. itemeot, everyone <jui. 
u".\ res'^iiod hia'.->eli to hii fau·. hs black 
tind v.-t::te sinvts nrv bound to do a.I the 
world ver. 
I hud fct-cii ten year* in toe ohuk, an«i 
reo.ved a s-l*r> s· tîHent to support iu 
■juilort a }< iug wife; and very happy ; 
α·ι> w.'ro ir our snug retreat at \Vt>od 
Oi cjur». Wt? Uolh thought it 
extr ruely haid ·υ I*? sep^rtt cd eveu far | 
two Su idsje in the year. 
Now, though I. ia common with others, j 
rt»oc ltd against tho t rnble seizure of 
«he Sunday rest, yet it must be owned 
taere w.«*s su rue reason tor the innovation. 
The strong rioms of two neighboring es· I 
Ut) shment» na«1 been attempted wtthiu 
a fortnight ; hut, worst of a l, some ριί 
tering kail ucec going on lor 
tc ,aths in 
our t *n bank. Stamps bad disappeared 
t ar. a.arming extent. Clerks had missed 
u. τ > y lr«»m their coats, and row aril 
t.ien the carman's themselves were spir- 
ited away. Traps hid been carefully 
->id, aud a dctec'ivospoken with; but as 
yet the rogue was not di.-oovcred, 
and un 
uaea^y feeling was rife among us all. 
Tie bank boasted of tour porters or 
me- 'Dgers, one of whom—the thiol 
— 
lived in the premises tuai utoi j j jined 
the ! mlding. Ho was a long, lean rnun 
Darned Bennett, with a parchment lace 
acd a goatee beard. Seme called bim 
civil others servile; at all events he was 
quiet. well up to his work, and high in 
laTur with the authorities. Ot the re- 
maining three, one hsul beeu a grocer's 
bov. the second was a lout put into a 
r<per» coat and br.*s> buttons, both honest 
crealurcs, but of no importance in this 
narrative. The fourth was an ex-poliee- 
nian aimed Lance, a blunt, pleasant man. 
A ter eipht weeks had p;tssrd siuce the 
otlieial notification it came my turn to 
ke« ρ guard. Daring tho week preceding, 
the mystery had become still moro inten- 
sified by the unaccountable disappearance 
of a £20 note, ard matters began to as 
sr. roe a very grave aspact 
On arriving a' the bank, the door was 
>ned by the night-watchman. an old 
pensioned soldier, who, for one pound 
a 
week, remained in the building all night, 
an ) vanished with thu eariy morning on 
t e rrivai of tfao porters to open the 
door?. A lew moment#" afterward Hud- 
nc'.t walkvd it». accompanied. to my joy, 
by honest old France, wb<-sc worderful 
etorie> I fond>y hoped would help relieve 
the tedium of a long, dull day; then, 
without more ado, i proceeded to make 
my ôrst rou^d. 
Preceded bv Henuett with a lighted 
taper I marched up stairs, through every 
room and < fil ce. across perilous planks 
acd up datgerous ladders, till we gained 
the '.rap-door which opened on to the 
roof; then to the lcw«et abysses ol eoal 
eellsr and strong-room, looktug in vain 
tor some coucealed (ίιιγ Fawkes, who, 
however, was conspicuous lor his ab- 
sence. 
Very tninnîely did I oxamine and try 
the drawer, whicii bad already been tara 
pered with, as I knew it contained beside 
stamps a largo sum ot gold and notes 
No—it wa< tirra and safe, and would take 
"a deal o' work" as Bennett remarked, 
holding his taper close to hisloek. Lance, 
too ■hnd a nood look at il aud expressed 
η·· s> tu· «Hgacioue opinion. 
Οίγ fir-t isit ended—and 1 was ex- 
pected to pntroi st least three times in 
tho day—'.bo two ι orters went down to 
breakfast, aud I adjourned to tho man- 
ager's room, leaving the door pnrtly 
ι open, so as to be able to see all around 
thj bank. I lit acinar and prepared to 
stuy tho two hours intervening between 
the cessation of chuich bells and luncheon 
time Suddenly old Lance appeared 
again at the halt open door and spoke in 
this wise : 
'•'So ise tni sir, but I've been a pleaco· 
man, aoJ I dou'l think îhat lock's all 
right." 
••Which lock, Lance ?" esidl. 
"That there draw with the stamps, sir." 
"Well, lot us look tgain." 
S> saying. we both went tothecouDter 
which contained tho drawer, and Lance 
ρ liu'ed out eomu s tu *11 scratches on the 
lock nnd a light indentation in the wood- 
work surrounding i*. 
"Tnat'e a chisel, it 1 die lor it!" said 
the evpo'iceman. 
"By Jove! You don't tueau it.'1 
"Sure ot it. b»r." 
"Well, let's have Bennett up stairs, 
and hear what he thinks of it." 
Angry at being disturbed at his break- 
test, the head port' r came grumbling to 
wheie 1 stood, and, bending down to tho 
lock, impatiently inquired it it wn not a 
deal tuare likely the cashier had scratched 
ii in the course ot business. Alter a lew 
uiiuu'Ca' further inspection, he looked up 
with a knowing smile. 
"I believe Lauce is tij:ht uow ; it looks 
t"> fresh, 1 shouldn't woudoi it the watcb- 
aiuo kuow something about this." 
"Purhaps so." said I ; "what do you 
think. Lance ?" 
"rtYil ho looks horn ->t onough—but 
looks ain't always a guide," said the 
muu. quietly. 
"Then I'll »top in th" Ivink to-night, 
and see il I can trup my gentleman." ex- 
c aimed Bennett, "it you'il ^eave mo the 
key." 
"I can't do that," 1 replied, "but I 
.■•Lali report the tact to the manager the 
th·· tiret thing iu the morning." 
"As you like, sir," h«« assented ro- 
uctaut v, and thoy both ruurm d ο their 
loiig neglected meal. 
Again 1 retreated into my den. this 
time «ttb the consciousness ot having 
-•juuthing to relate on tb« morrow. One 
—nay. two cigars did I consume d >wc to 
thu last ii it 11 inch. lead Bales on Bill« 
Marly ah through, lor want ot more 
cheertui literature, and I am alraid a tiny 
J m 
* 
« ■ i_ i 
•J u«» υ uu^uvui ιυι *f an π η ne- 
ened by Bennett's voice asking what I 
wou.d take tor lunch. Whiie bo was 
tone. I niHtie my second round, finding 
everything peaceful. Eventually I re- 
turni-d to my room and touud h succulent 
ch. ρ smoking on the ia:>.e, flanked t«) a 
up of ceflVe, which, ou l-teiiut;. 1 tound 
ri:bu peculiar—indeed, I fancied Ic .Id 
diUcl a peculiar aroma which seemed to 
luako it tuoio Uiau oidioariiy pnluto le 
But 1 tuotoiiijbly enjoyed the repast, : nd 
w hen au intensely slumberois secsai.on 
cript through mv veins, my strongest 
effort of will proved insufficient to keep 
u>u awake. While I wa-- still struggling 
Wi.h the impulse, L-mee came to inlorm 
me he wan g"ing out to dine at bl· be me 
close by. a bile Bennett was letton guard 
iit .L)·#. As be closed the door behind 
him, my eyes shut, and I tell asleep, but 
only iu a few moments to be awakened 
by his vc.iea addressing me again. 
"i don't think I'll go out to dinner, 
sir,"' said he, gazicg at me with m strange 
expression. 
"Why not? quoth 1 diowsiiy. 
"Well, sir, I'm not feeling very bright 
to-dav, and I'd rather stop indoors; aud 
it you'd be so kind as not to mention to 
Bunnell as I've come back. Hut you 
don't look very well yourself, sir, just 
now.'1 
"Lance, thut stout has made mo most 
confoundedly sleepy !" 
"Well, bave a bit ot a nap, sir. I'll 
-ee tne place is all right —only I don't 
v«a-;t Bennett to know I am here." 
"All right, all right/' ! replied, rather 
shortly, for I wanted tobti lult to myself; 
>et 1 was somewhat surprised at his wish 
tor concealment in so trivial a matter. 
Again 1 saw the mau pass out and close 
the door, and one·) more I drifted into a 
heavy but pleasant slumber. S >on I was 
a denizen of dreamland, and a sharer in 
i*s i:iotc»que and fantastic imagining*. I 
thought 1 was clin^iug to the telegraph 
wires that stretch like w*.bs over London, 
and v\;i3 performing thereon athletic 
in impossible positions; then I flew 
through the air to my home at Wood 
Green, spinning as I went a thread of 
wire bv which to return, a useless pre- 
caution, as 1 was at once transported to 
i the desert of S^ham. where I lound my- 
self on a cunei's back careening across 
the turniDg plain. But in my dreams 
the laco of the came! was the f ico of the 
ex-policeman,Lance, and ever ai-d anon 
s'.range grating noises seemed to l»e borne 
past us on the wind. The pace begau to 
i slacken ; and aa I spurred on my stoed to 
! fresh exi'ruoiiH. 1 seemed to leel the prick 
ot tbe row» 1 in my own tfeeh. Il became 
sharper and more painlal ; and gradually 
camel, deseit, chase, ladod from my vis- 
ion, and the bank ouco again dawned up- 
on my awakening sendee. But though 
my aerial steed and bio surroundings bud 
all disappeared, the spur unaccountably 
enough remained, as my nether limbs 
were paiulully reminding mo. 
It was no dream this limo—1 whs wide 
awake. Quickly glancing around, I dis- 
covered L-iuce crouching down beside my 
chair, and vigorously applying a pin to 
tbe call of my leg. To thie proceeding 
1 was about to enter an indignant protest 
when a significant gesture warned me to 
remaiu unite. His (ace was while with 
unwonted exeitca»ent, as ho rose noise- 
lessly to bis net, and beckouing me to a 
small apvrturo in the wall used for the 
transmission of books arid papers between 
manager and clerks, bade mo look upon 
a spectac ο that made each individual 
hair up< η my head '.o stand erect. The 
drawer containing the stamps and gold 
was being tampered with beloro my very 
eyes in broad «a\ light. Stooping down 
with his l-ackti ward us was α man softly 
but swiftly forcing tbe lock with a chisel. 
Hut the Di.tQ—Ihe thief—who was he ? 1 
know at a glance that long, lean fotm. it 
was Bennett. We both shrank back. 
"Tuke ff your boots, sir,'1 be whis- 
pered in a low voice. I noticed that his 
own {«et wet. shoeless. "Creep round 
outside tl.e countor. and wait till I give 
the word—th t. over and help me." 
I nodded a**(■ at ; and then 1 saw Lance 
crawl out upon bis bands and knees into 
the office, behind the shell· r ot a long, 
high disk, at the end ot which be would 
be within a few teet ot Bennett. I crept 
away tc the other entrance of the man- 
ager's room, which led into a large space 
appropriated to the public, and, gliding 
noiselessly a <ng. 1 arrived where i knew 
1 must be opposito the thief at bis work, j 
Click, r.'ck. went the chisel against the 
brass k> κ. it was apparently a work of 
time and difficulty, though the sound of 
crashing wool work betokened tho near 
accomplishment of the deed. How long 
tho t iiiio eoniued ! Had Lance been able 
to gt t close to him undiscovered? 
I judged s as the chisel still continued 
its grating wor«. S «metimos stopped lor 
a moment,au i thou I knew that the man 
was watching tbe door ot the,manager's 
room, to »c« tbal I »a< safe under the 
influence of the narcotic. Click, click, 
crunch ! and the whole lock appeared to 
ci me away, the drawer being at the same 
time drawn aottly opeo. 
"Now." thought I, "hero gems." 
Not yet ! 1 could hear tho mellow 
chink ol the small bags of gold as they 
were hurriedly transiorrod to the man's 
[Rickets; then the stiff rustle ot many 
sheets of stamps told of a like do-tina- 
tion. 1 listened breathlessly. Suddenly 
tbere was a yell of mingled fright and 
rage, and mailing at one bound across 
the counter, I saw Bennett falling back- j 
ward, his throa* clutched by th« practiced 
bands ol tho ex-policeman, who held ou j 
with a will, h»viug sprung on mai swent- 
ly from behind. The half-strangled man 
struggled like η tiond, dealing me sev- ! 
era! ugly kicks with bis loug legs as 1 
attacked Liaj from tho front. Hut the 
odda were too many, and furthermore he 
had been taken by surprise. lo a few 
minutes b.> wuh overpowered, and Lia 
bands aud lett v,ere securely fastened.— ! 
Not a word had been uttered since the ! 
commencement of the conflict, hut now 
Linco lookod up aud said, iu :i stern ί 
voice : 
"Got I be scoundrel at last—next thing's 
a pleaceman. Will you go, sir, or shall 
ir 
ll*re there wis a fierco attempt to lree 
bimseil by the prostrate thief. 
"Perhaps I'd better stop with hiui,'' 
continued Lance ; ">ou'il get a constable 
in a minute or two at the station in Did 
Jury." 
Seizing my hat 1 was (,ff in a twinkling, 
and returned iu double-quick time to the 
nank, coiiipatiied oy u stalwart member 
of the city po'icn. A few moments saw 
tho polioeman, ;uys<«!f and our chopfallen 
prisoner m.rching quidtly to the station, 
where 1 made the charge and lett him to 
the solitude of a cell till Monday morn- 
ing. On my return to the bauk, tho 
nijjht watchman had arrived, aud I pre- 
pared to go home. 
"Why, Lance, you must havo suspect- 
ed the beggar before this!" 1 exclaimed 
"I've thought it some time, sir," he 
laughed. "Know I should cop him some 
day." Then, with a frown: "Moan, 
sneaking skunk! I believe he meant to 
try to put it on to me or the watchman 
here." 
••Well, all's well that ends well, Lance, 
and it was a clever catch of yours. Wo 
have a nice story for Mr. Spoffurth to- 
morrow. Good-night.*' 
"Good -night, sir." 
When I walked into the bank next 
morning, I found the story was already- 
known. Little knots of men were oager 
ly discussing ibe event, and I as well as 
Lanco soon became the centre of an ani- 
mated crowd. At eleven o'clock I was 
«uoimoned to the board room, to tho com- 
mittee of directors, who complimented 
me upon the capture, as il I, and not 
Lance, hud been the hero oi the day. In 
the morcing newspapers thoro was a 
graphic account of tho "Greftt bank rob- 
bery," concocted by somo ubiquitous 
penny-a liner, which my wife read 
and 
re-read with mingled pleasure and alarm. 
liennett was eventually sentenced to 
{ oigbtecD months' imprisonment, 
which 
wu all considered tut loo lenient a judge- { 
meut. The ex-policeman came in tor the I 
bead-mc ssenger's berth, with a housr 
rent free and a prenant of fifty pounds.— 
In addition to moch very unmerited 
praise, I received a bonus of α hundred j 
pounds, which, as my doinestio circle wae 
shortly to be increased, contributed in no; 
■mall decree to the satisfaction of the ! 
household at Wood Green. 
Faint in y Tramp*. 
"It is all very well to say that tramps 
aro wretches who deserve bo help, but I 
don't believe it. The tramp is a man, ot 
a woman, as the case may be. He is 
poor, and it stands to r« aeon that be ιβ 
often hungry and mure or less naked. I 
Now, 1 am not goiug to turn any naked, 
hungry wretch Irorn my door without! 
feeding him, und if every body would do 
the same, tho world would bo all the bet- 
ter for it." 
These wero, in substance, words ro- 
ceccDtly spoken by Mr. Klisba Hawkins, 
I η ho bad just moved into Mooeeville, Ν. , 
Y., and rented Dr. Η alien's new bouse 
ucar the Methodist Meeting-house. Mr. | 
Hawkins had com·» Irorn a region in the 
northern part of the State where the 
tramp has not yet penetrated, and he 
knew nothing of tho real character ol 
that pest. Why he took up his residence ι 
in M'X>»eviilo need not be here set lorlh, 
though it might be hero mentioned that 
he had held a raortgnge ou Dr. Hallett's 
house, and bad bought it in at a ridicu- 
lously low figure under a foreclosure 
sale. Thtt be was u kiud-beertcd, un- 
sophisticated old gentleman was evident 
to every one who met bim. and tho Mooae- 
villa people were glad that tho house, 
which bad so long lacked α tenant, was 
at last occupied by one who promised to 
be a respected citiaeo. 
On the second night atior Mr. Hawkins 
had mado use ot tho language herein 
abero qnoted, his front-door bell was 
suddenly rung. It was *bout 'J o'clock 
in tho evening, and Mr. Hawkins was; 
dozing in his chair, while bis wife was j 
"going over tho wiwh" and Inying aside j 
such garments as needed repairing. Mr. 
Haw kins first wondered to some extent 
who could be at tho front door, and final- 
ly decieded th-tt if he answered the riug ! 
he might perhaps find out. He accord· 
ingiy took up the lamp and went to the ! 
door, whence ho hurii<diy returned and 
called (hls wile to come and help him 
bring in a poor woman who was either 
dead or in a faint. Mrs.Hawkins promptly 
answered tho appeal, and with the help 
of ber husband lilted up a thai and thinly 
clad woman, who w.*s lying on '.he fro"t 
pipzza, and carried ht-r to the sitting- ; 
room sofa. The woman was palo and 
uuconsoious, though a »trong ruddy lint ; 
showed that lifn still lingered io the ex- 
tremity of ber nose. Λ glass of wine , 
was forced bt t*een her lips, au'l her 
hands and arms were tenderly rubbed. | 
Under tbeso ministrations she gradually ! 
regained consciousness just in tiuie to 
gra<p a bott'o that was slipping from ber 
pocket, with the view ot smashing itseJi 
on the door. 
The stranger, nttor wuujy caiiing ior j 
her ••huttljtnd,'' "father.'' "precious ba- 
by," and soma more miscellaneous rela- 
tives, asked where sho wn and why »ho 
hau not been allowed to die. She then | 
explained that sho was a poor but honeM 
woman, whose husband was dead, and 
whose only child was lyin^ at the point 
ot death at Ea«t Venice, the next station 
on tho Moosoville Railroad. Shu was on 
her way to sec her child die, and, having 
no uioaey. wuj compolied to walk. Sho 
had already walked for fifteen consecu- 
tive days, during which time she had 
eaten nothing but two apples and a raw 
turnip. The bottle In bor pocket con- 
tained, so she was told, cither wliiskov 
or brandy, and had boeu givon to her by 
a good doctor when sho started on her 
tramp, but her temperance principles did 
uot allow her to taste it, although she 
had kept it as the gift ot a good, kiud 
ftiond. Imngiuing that she was about to 
die, sho had rung Mr. Htwkins' iront 
door-bell in order to ask leave to die on 
hit piazza, but his kiaduesa had so re- 
vived her that she teit strong enough to 
reach East Vecico if some one would 
only give hor titty cents whorewiihto pay 
her car fare. Mr. Hawkius and his wife j 
wero deeply touched. Tney gave the 
woman an excellent supper and a good 
l*-d. In the morning Mrs. Hawkins gave 
her a supply ot clothing aud Mr. Haw- 
kins gave her tive dollars. Her gratitude 
was prolus·'. aud ai she departed to lake 
the train to b*r dying child's boddide, 
Mr. Hawkins fuit that all he had said in 
behalf of tramps was fully justified. 
During the day he mentioned the mattor 
to a fow acquaintances, and repeated his 
declaration that he would never turn a 
distressed tramp unassisted from his door. 
That night the front-door bell rang at 
about 10:30, and Mr. Hawkius got out of 
bod aud went down stairs iu a sleepy but 
still a benevolent framo of mir.d. He 
found three tramps—two of them women 
and the other a man—lying unconscious 
on hi* piazza. He dragged them into tho 
hall, revived them with wine, and having 
listened to their to their pitiful stories 
concerning their dying children in tho 
next town, ted them aDd sent them away 
He did not, howover, givo them anr 
money, for alteough ho believed their 
stories, ho felt tr.at the voiarae of tramps 
I was becoming rathor too lurge for his 
purse. Still, he returned to his bod teel- 
J iug that he had done his duty, and that 
his qniot oonscienoe stood in need of a 
Rood deal ol sleep. Hutweeu 10:80 an I 
12:15 seven more tramps rung the trout 
door-bell and woro found by Mr. lUw | 
kins lying in seven distinct taints on the 
piazza. Five bn rolieved, and then be 
lost bis temper. The last two tramps had 
to revive themselves, and the three addi- 
tional ones that tainted on the piazza, be- 
tween G and 8 the next morning did not 
receive even a mouthful ol cold break- 
fast. 
A groat change was uoticed in Mr. 
Hawkins when be appeared at Whitman's 
store early in the day, and bought halt a 
gross of largo carpet tacos and ten yards 
ot oil cloth, lie woro a stern and deter- 
mined look, no·! when Mr. Whitman said 
that all the tramps in tbo State had heard 
about the poor woman whom he had 
helped, and were on their way to seo 
him, Mr. Hawkins used an expression 
thnt would bave sounded butter in bis 
'vite's mouih and she applied it to dilap- 
idated stockings Going homo with bis 
purchases, Mr. Hawkius was met by 
Stebbins, the stage-driver, who told him 
that ho had passed more than titty tramps { 
on their way troru Utica to Mooaeville. 
Mr. Hawkins made no reply, hut as Mr. 
Stebbins afterward said, "looked black- 
ernthundor." 
Just after dark Mr. Hawkins' front 
piazza was car»-!ully laid with oil-cloth, 
through which six dozen ot carpet tacks ί 
had boen thrust with their points upward. 
When he had completed the work he 
smiled grimly and remarked to Mrs. Ha w- 
kins—who had clasped her hands and 
said, '·() father ! it will hurt 'em"— 
"Servo Vm right, by gosh!'' At 9 o'clock 
Mr. Hawkins went to bed and waited to 
heur the first summons of the bell. It 
cimeal9:35. and was almost instantly 
followed, first by a wild yell, mingled 
with profane expressions, and thi«o by a 
sound of rapidly retreating footsteps. In 
the coarse ot the night this phenomenon 
was repeated twenty-three times Tbore 
was a great variety in the oath* which 
ascended to Mr. Hawkins' window, 
though they all expressed very nearly 
'he same degree of surprise and indigna- 
tion. There wax a good deal of blood 
and a large amount ot rags on the piazza 
in the morning, but not β single uncon- 
scious tramp lay awaiting resuscitation. 
For the next week an occasional tramp 
tried to taint on the piazza, but never 
failed to abandon that intention and to go 
away in an unchristian frame of inind. 
As for Mr. Hawkins, he has laid in sev-1 
eral large dogs, and tbore is no man in 
Moosovillo »bu is more tirnily convinced j 
that tramps nevi-r, under any circurn-1 
stances, deserve charity. 
An Ktlroordliuu-jr K«ll|(lou· Awakening. 
The American Baptist Missionary Un- ! 
i >n. whusu headq'i triers ure at Tremont 
Temple,in Boston,opened it mission lield ; 
In IblU, among the Teloo?ooê in India 
lip lu 1S67, thai enterprise was very un· | 
sacoesslui and discouraging. But from : 
«bal date tu tbe present the mission ban I 
had au extraordinary suocess. In 1877, 
Ibo terrible tauiine that spread desolation 
and death throughout the Madras pre*i 
dency arrested nil strictly mis*ionaiy 
wors.the missionaries ol the (Jaiun being 
constantly employed in disbursing among ! 
the starving thou»*nds a large amount 
of famine funds entrusted tu them by the j 
English government and by parties in 
Buetoa. This fenerosity of Christian 
countries excited tho attention and sur 
prise of the suffering Teloogoos. and ! 
tbey began to lose confidence in thuir I 
ido!s and the priests of their religion. Or > 
oco occasion more than a thousand Te· 
îoogoos come in together from a singl« 
viilago into a mission compound and 
threw down ttieir idols at tho feet of Mr. 
Cloogh, the American Baptist misnonar) 
stationed a*.Ondoie, declaring that henoe- 
forth they would worship the living God. 
who had helped them ia time of trouble. 
This same missionary, for over fifteen 
months, refused—for prudential reasons, 
an he bad iuuds to distribute—to receive 
into his church a single candidate of the 
thousands crowding upon him for bapt- 
ism. Last dune, on the l6r.h, he began 
to conduct the work ot examination, and 
with the aid of six native helpers,to bap- 
tiro Christian beliovors. From that date 
to July 31 Mr. Clough baptized into the 
membership of bis church at Oagole, 
8691. On the 3d day of July he baptiied 
2*222. Ile reporte, under dato ot August I 
5, that 5000 more are wailing for exam 
ination aud baptism. His church, whes 
those are received, will comprise a mem- 
bership ol over 17,0<X>souie. Mr. Ciougb 
writes that not one hundred ol the thou- 
sands he has baptised ever received from 
him a quarter ot a cent of the fundh 
which he distributed, and never expect 
any pecuniary help at his bands. This 
religions movement in India, uuder the 
labors of the American Baptist missiona- 
ries, is unprecedented in the history of 
modern missions The denomination 
whose foreign mi-siou wotkhasmet with 
such a remarkaOie success ought to make 
special effort to increase the number ot 
thoir workers in the Teloogoo mission. 
—Working leaven favorably situated 
will certainly show itself. The sponge 
swells over the rim of the vessel some- 
l.oios and bangs like snow-drifts to tho 
sides. The religion which doos not lift up 
tho aims ol life to higher ends, does not 
•ift up the frowns of tho face to pleasant 
.-miles, does not raise the expectations o' 
iite to higher joys, muet be j.oor leaven ; 
or otherwise must be surrounded by un- 
tavorable conditions. Get the best. Ktep 
I It warm and let it work.—J. L. Withrow. 
Torpedo Practice on Shark*. 
Not u year, indeed, hardly a mon'h, 
pas*·1*, but a «hark spoils a British si··κ 
of one or more oi hor hands. Wbi.a f> ο 
veee» I is in tho harbor or riding iu fRe 
offing aman tumbles overboard, < r is 
capsized from a boat,or attempts to awiai 
ashore, and is torn in pieces by «hait» 
within si^'ht oi help and human vm**. 
The Ali.re Davies, of Liverpool, ha* jo§t 
returned to the Mersey, and in her 4,lofc" 
ia duly recorded a terrible catastrophe oi 
thid kind. She was anchored off a small 
river known ad tho Probolingo, on the 
coast oi Java, and one of her ere*, u 
Weichmaa of tho name of Owen, went 
with four others to bathe. They wero 
all g'.-od swimmers, and Owen, who was 
the ui^et skillful, had ventured some lit- 
tle distance from the vessel,when he was 
suddenly heard to utter a piercing shriek. 
A lar^u shark, rising suddenly troni tho 
bottom, had bitten him immediately be- 
low the fifth rib, and literally torn him to 
pieces A rope wa§ thrown to him, but 
his injuries were so terrible that he iicaic- 
diateiy punk. His companion· wcaped 
uninjured, but of Owen's l>ody no trace 
waf> discovered. The «hark which at- 
tacked him was, we are told, jadged to 
be some tilteoo ioet in length. Sorh di- 
mensions, although large, ure yet not 
unusu il in the Japanese sois. 
The shark is not so much the tiger as 
tho vulture ot the sea. Liko the vulture, 
he hesitates to attack anything with life 
in it; but, ii hungry, becomes tor the 
time possessed with a courage not hie ow.i. 
Wo shall never exterminate him, ar.d hid 
presence in tropical waters mu9t always 
remain a oonstant source of dnnger. 
Meanwhile he has at least this merit,that 
wherever he may bo found ho affords a 
certai- rough species ot eport. There is 
no belter sport tban fishing for a »hwk 
•vith a nook the size oi a pitchfork,an4 a 
huge piece ot pork by way ot bait. Har- 
pooning the creature is also an exciting 
amusement, although seldom practiced. 
Ot latu years, too, the shark has beou 
hunted in novel ami scientific ways. 
There is uo better form oi rifle practice 
than to snoot at bim trom over the sten<. 
with explosive buhets. It you miss bim, 
he stiii follows on ; it he is hit, a great 
hole is rent in him. He rolls slowly ov- 
er ou his back, displaying his crnel, Rap- 
ing jaws and vast expanse oi white au- 
der-surlace, and his brother sharks earn- 
ing up from around, quarrel and dlspu.a 
frantically over the carcaas. Best, bow. 
ever,of all modes ot shark chase, bt-earsa 
most scientific, and consequently au-Jit 
amnsiaK. is that recently adopted ia tr«'r 
Majesty's navy of combining torpedo 
drill with shark fishery. Λ miniature lor. 
pedo is iacloted in a bait ot junk or pork, 
and lowered with proper care. TL br- 
iery is duly charged, and at the moment 
the hugo fish soizea, and as a pike-tvnor 
would say, "pouches" the tempiin] ;uoi- 
sel, thd circuit ts completed. Tin· ffei ι 
is inst .ntanecus. The head and jaws ot 
the monster are blown into fragmente, 
and a bubbling circle in the water main.» 
ihe spot where, a few seconds before, his 
dorsal fin ehowed above tho waves.— 
ImwIoh Daily News. 
A Mother1 κ Influence. 
It is nard for a young mother who has 
not yet overcome the wayward tendon- 
cies ol her own yontbtul nature, to real- 
ize the influence she exerts over her little· 
ones. She is continually surrounded by 
critic&i imitators, who cop* both her 
morals tad bor manners. As the mother 
is, bo is her son* urn! daughters. It a 
tamily ot children are blessed with an 
intelligent mother, who is dainty and ro- 
hued ic her manners, and does not con- 
eider it necessary to bo one woman in itoe 
parlor sud an entirely different out in 
her everyday iilu.but who in a truo moth- 
er, and always a tender, charming wom- 
an, yra will invariably see her habits ot 
speech and hor pleasant manners repeat- 
ed in her children.—Great, rough men, 
and noisy, active boys whl always toce 
down their voice, and strive to .-tep qui- 
otly, and be more mannerly, wken she 
stops to give them a kind word or a pleat- 
ant smile, for a true mother will never 
tail to say and do all the kind and piene- 
tnt things she can that will in any way- 
help to hit up and cheer those whose lives 
are shaded with toil and care. Tne moth, 
er of to-day rules the world to-morrow. 
Think (if it when you are tempted to oc 
trettul and impatient, and guard wel· 
your h me treasures. 
—W ood burns because it ha.^^n prop- 
er stuff ior that purpose in it; and a ma: 
becomes renowned because he ha« th 
necessary stuff in him. Renown is nott be 
sought, and all pursuit of it is vain A 
person may, indeed, by skillful cnmlua 
and varions artificial means, make a eo»f 
of name for hiinseit; but if the enc 
jewel is wanting, all is vanity, and wli1 
not laet a day.—Goethe. 
—What has become ot baseball? ab- 
ruptly a.»Ke an exchange. As Deal as wn 
can aeci ttain, the "pitchers'' are being 
nsed for cider, "base men" are plentv 
everywhere. Tho ladies are monopoliz- 
ing the "muffs," and we are pained to 
record that the "flies'' are all dead. Γ... 
"ehort-stop" hus been useu wi h g->od 
effect on Hut 1er and Kearney, and t 
both teel "put out." The'-catches* ai« 
beiDg used for "bunters" at the termii. s 
of rai to.ids, and they say it ii bloated 
luxury compared w;th Ihe old job The 
"umpires" are hard at work on the Fish- 
ery qaestion. .in.l the "uniform»'' are 
used for nnder-clothing.—/.euHston G a· 
zetie. 
^^non^ifn!ocra^ 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
L Any person who «bo take* a paper regularly 
from the office— whether directed to hi# name or 
another 4. or whether he ha* subscribed or aot— 
I· rvoiKMisible for the payment. 
i. I« > pii*m orders hi* pauer discontinued, 
he must pay all arrearage», or the publisher may 
Continue u> send it until payment i· made, an<l 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper le 
taken from the office or not. 
A. TheCourti. have derided that refusing lo t.*ke 
oewapaper* and periodicals tVom the noet office, 
or removing and leaving then uncalled tor. Is 
prima -acu evidence ot iraud. 
SPECIAL OFFER ! 
In order to increase our subscription list, 
at the present Uuic, we make Use following 
unprecedented offer:— 
\I H M'H«trKIBEIl.<t 
who tend |l-30 to this off-e, will receive 
the Oxford Democrat poet-paid, ull Jan. 1, 
188U, 
i\ mrrivx, 
we will i>end each su>-h subscriber au el«v 
gant, illustrated pamphlet ot eight images 
containing Tennyson's beautiful ·»οη<, the 
first vente of which ι». 
King out, wild bet's, to the wild sky 
The flying ClonJ tfie fn»»ty light ; 
The v-ar ι» !> ing u the nigKi. 
K.ng out. w ild bell*, and let him die. 
Besides Tea*. -on'« sou*. it cvnuin- :wo 
uocmsof rtrt mit,"A l.lttle W>iile"and 
*Marv." The pamphlet ■.» printed on 
tinted paper, in toned ink romaine tlv> 
Une engravings. engT»ve«l he» i piece t·· 
ea-'h page, and illuminatrd uitn-cover, 
it 
will be prepared expressly tor our aub 
acrtbera. 
oli> sriaciiBKiw 
who are η arrears, au J who w 1. before 
Jan. 15, I*7V. pay their aubscnption·» to 
Jan. 1, 1*0,— to such, we make the lollow· 
ing ofler :— 
Àocording to term· of aubsenpttoa, we 
are entitled to >laim an 1 collect at the raie 
·( ÛOt |<r year for all arrearage-. If, 
before Jau. l.V liCS. you will pay ull sums 
bow dae. and till Jan I, In* we w<ll ac- 
cept the whole at the rele of 91 Jo per y« ar. 
and will also seud \ou the book of i .tm· 
abore d<MCr:b«d. Thv^ you receiTe ifty 
cents per year, and the poems. 
HKX UiBES, 
thia offer holds (jood only till Jan. IV ls79, 
alter that late we »hal! collect |- per yar 
for arrearages 
Α.·» Κ 
Tour friends to :e no· that they 
»ay receive the benefit of thi* generous 
offer. 
Address 
oKO. H. WATKIV- 
l'ublisher. 
Pane. Maine. \ov. 1 
Wi give our editorial space to fin 
artrcle upon ihc Governor question, 
wuiteo b> an esteemed correspondent 
His views are diametrically opposed to 
ocrs. and we may bave something to sat > 
in rep·?, ntxt «tek. 
The yejrt Governor. 
As the liait! for tbe assembling ot the 
Legislature draws near. tau quesn-io ot 
wbo «ill be tbe n· xt G -vernor ot Maine 
excites more and more interest througr- 
out tbe Slate. Τ tie diverse opitu Ί.» 
which we bear expressed, letds to tb· 
conclusion tbat great uncertain!ν still 
envelops ibe woo>« t>u >joct. Some pro- 
tens to tbiuâ. taougti tue w.sh rntv t>e 
tbe parent ot tue u ugn*. tnv tb- cor 
lapse ot Counaunisiu ot whtca *·:■·. 
backism is only one ot »:· tumorous 
aiases, ma J have *.λι;,. i tb* ρ >- ι ■ : 
of eaoujfb lUe.ti «?ts «?«·» d 'Be Ι.··..· »* I 
lute. (hose of reput) ιοί anteeed η -, > I 
aecure tbe seuditi»: to the Senate <>f the ■ 
name oi Governor C >u.ior. in which c.um 
a.- Musr.tr ot course tie we.u. i bi »« '» ·< 
I do Lot attach iuucU imt*-rltnci to ihi- 
Tiew ot tbe matter. beCuuso I d( n<>t 
think it a', ai. Intel? to take ρ nee Γη- 
democrat·' and greeobackera tooghi tt 
campaigu together, and Inge ner ι h·»ν 
wi.l doubt.ta- share the spoi of (li.e. 
Tbe qui ΐ-lioD tben come» up. wh:ch ot 
tbd olh«>r t w hijb-xt cv !:d i'· <vl '. e 
Seu.ite select? Th· re ea:t '· i.< d> utt 
th ν, Smith srd ti-. reel on w;! S u- tw 
fr -iu which ore mi.it 1κ· ti»fe< η. and the 
question which agitates the pubiic min«l 
le which wiii »t b*·? While I uo >' i>··· 
lieve tbat »ov good to the party c»r 
grow on I ol th* tii-cu-sion ot th:> >u; j· o. 
by the Republican pr< *«. i cluitu th-»t i' 
is only fair, now the matter his pr 
gres»ed thss far, that bo*h -.ùea -b·* 
heard. Tb«» Dcmocrat ia i*s leading 
article last «Mk, ;a*v- a deciiW stai^: 
in Javor of Dr. Gaice.on. Ihavecart- 
fu.Sy read the article, and the principe 
Νκνη« which I find giver, are, fitv 
that th« l>octi»r is more nearl) io accord 
w ib the Republicans on th» financial 
question, and second that Mr. Sm.th in a 
traitor to the party. Now in «peaking 
of traitors, I can but roca ! th" tact that 
Dr. (iarcelon was an early abolitic·: i«*. 
and a republican from the or ani/a. 
of the party up to & time when h. »· 
that nis claims for oflic'al ρ .«ϋ. »·ι « 
not duly recognized, tb< η be ^asei) dt- 
•erted to the enervv at a tiro· %!··' 
the wsues growing ou' <·: th· * »r «en 
ail uosett »d li Smith i- u ti .iter >r 
joju.ag s now parry en a new i.-s^, idttr 
the quostions wh'ch ga.e :i a to tn· re- 
pu b •.-•a par'ν *ut* apparen'') -et id, 
how much greater la (jaicvlou *..·.> dc- 
•erted to the c. mm η enr-ruy *ht.u the 
questions .i^in whi^h he L .d ι nui iîîue 
with ib» d» m· cratic party, wtr. i uu- 
sett <* 1 and pending ? 
I. te elaiaiel teat the ;> uo ·*«-;. ugr.' 
a- the financial question, and that to tx 
oonsi-tent. the re pub ican S· na'e mu»t 
aeteci lor Govern r < ut of the twy can- 
did-ties. the one wt: )->e vie«s «n tui» 
•u'ject αΐΉ« re··.· τ ac r<4 vi'h ir 
own. No·* who dura r >î kr· w 1 .· ··« 
iMUeS of fia* m !)··_?. ir.flfi ·. >i all 
that, it rail I » 
ba:'.e 
ha» w a. n^·· in lb.·» S;*t~ it is true but 
it i- t ·ι e.«« true tbat tne-e qne- it r> -··.·- 
lon^ t·· if·»1 deud (.-a:·'. What rem jib-? 
The j ■» t .t .α ,ζ c : :· 
CJ ·Γ" : ο .t Ν u 
fr:iu_ .1 ·*:» tL -«.b.· : An·· 
bo* -tatxl- ιί:<· Doctor ι·μοα tli.- -ϊ.ί i-et? 
i^et h;s apetchr* during lue iale c.iu -j 
pai^r. -t·. .<> Ι'μϋη,ιίι Ijlle-ti ih'rr.j 
to'»*. s-»v .e. ..rid t at a dead c: λ, il: 
S"ihi'ii! at ·■* h ! w. ; h the repu .i 
eao partv, w; i e up· η a! qu< stiocs Mr 
(ia ce. a is in tu.. ii J wr.jj ?tî d ·· 
crat-. A guv. ri it t .CCfed, wi.'l 
do evervtbtifr in οι» power to itreftjthu 
that party. In b'« nic- .y*· wujeii wi!J 
be a*-d vs a campaign doenm^t we 
may expw» bin to c nd^n·. 
■ tae S >atb- 
ern oj'ragfs or deny tb u m t t recog· 
nt*- uur η Uion-tl cnief magistrate nly 
as a fraudulent Prtiide't. at.d ia sb· rt, 
it will be »n epitome of ai. the n.astine>i 
of the dem vatic press for the past l*o 
yenrs. Do thd r«pub.icans of Maiue 
I belove it, ttnJ as a matter of fact, four 
out of tJvtM ν dv<j republicans with whom 
I h-kve c>uvarsad w'hiu tbo laet two 
months, in ao «xtendod irip through 6ev- 
on counties of iho State, are ia iavor οι 
Smith, as betwuea bim and Garce'ou 
For tho tirst time in maoy years, tbc 
great natioS^ republican part? bods it- 
self in a minority in th»=» Siate. Bo re- 
publicans ever expOt to regdn tho as- 
cendancy ? Wiil'.ne eeleoti >nol Garoelon 
condoce to that end.' Let us eoo. A'.) 
will agree lb At it cao bo doue only b 
winning back to our side those who leu 
us on the greenback issue, for few if any 
recruits e*n be expected froui the domo- 
craiic party. It Garceloa is electcd this 
ye .r. he will be the dem ocratic candidate 
next, and what arguments can republic 
ans use to indue* greenbaokere to vote 
tor th« republicau candidate? Will the ν 
η·>* retort that "be was good enough for 
yon last year because be wa* hall ac>1 
baff ia accord with you on one question 
at i■*—u·». .·. il he will i>;i Us h".·· ye 
because he L hilt aa ball it. κ cord with 
us oq tue sa.uo quoation- LKk t ·ι l»ar· 
c« ju ή a d«sruagt>'VJC w»th ho oncon- 
trollable itcni^g lor -dtieo. 
The idea that there is any principle in- 
vo ved in a choice between th' » tw > nr 
by the Republican S naîo, is m my opic- 
ioa, sheer noi sense. It is merely a 
question ot party policy Β «tb m η ars 
ab'e acd would creditably ti'l the gub· r- 
uatonal chair. But ouo is a de moo rut 
and in his official capacity wi.l do what 
he eau to further the interw? <·ι bis party ; 
toe other is a republican in everything 
• ave th·» tio.mcia. question which bas be- 
come a iit:unet issue. Tne democrat* 
want Gaicelon. * h'ch fact soffiei»»otlj in- 
dicates the curso to be pursued by tbc 
rijvjhi'Wi. There 1» another lualier 
which -h >α!<1 not bo overlooked by teiu- 
perarce i?'en. Mr. Smith is in fu.: acc< ru 
with !he prohibiti'-r element of there- 
publient. part} wbi!e l>r. Garceion is 1 ot. 
A ra 'ical ctaigi In our prohibitory !&.v- 
witl r*· niumpud ibis winter and it u;:.y 
be tha' a Governor'» veto wi i t*' required 
to pr· vent. <*n the gr- at Southern quea 
ι .m whicn now loom· up and *i ι doubt- 
1he tbe key note of the caiupaigo of 
1^<), Mr Smith is in toll accord fuiti 
?. ;n pal h ν with tbe renoblican party, huù 
<11 is th»> great body ot those who formed 
the th ir «1 partv last t*\if Sha'l we con- 
c I. ate th» u or shall we torce them into 
the ranks ot the democratic party whicb 
U exhausting ill iti b'andiehuients to i-i 
d ice tbeui to c. me over and remain? 
B. 
From the PortUa·! 1'rw.i. 
Senator Blaine's Sjteech. 
Senator Blaine's remarks, delivered iu 
the Senate yesterday, call for the careful : 
attention and earnest thought of all good 
citizen- They are in the nature of ex- 
planation of and commentary upon the 
res-^utions offered by him last week di- 
rt. ·■„* an invest'galion in» a.VgeJ :>au-«s 
and outrages in the recent elections. The 
resolution* were in these word^: 
That the Jo II'· are Committee t*> in- 
•tr ι· t· t U} UKjt; re ,ιη·1 rrvnirt to Uie s,.n«ti> 
*l,. .·,. at tin r» eat eleeti'.n·, :h«r ron»i:iu:: jn 
ill·· I Aiueri.'iin attisée· «rn) >Ηιϊ*:κΙ .r 
sr. ■! t^«· Mat· <·1 th- I'n ·τ «liriher th 
.1 ».♦ *\.arw ·»Ι r .ιι>'«' of «h· L'oit·'.I Matr·. '•r f -.iv .-· f c irn- *· den.o.l »·■ 
,i'jn !<«· ! t»T tlx» action ot election oiB*··*»··· o: 
;4r i, r«:- --g W r five thrir \ot«.<. tu ( 
t·· rouflt t^· nl1 >r r. r»> vin^ m ! >»n 
ul.| : ι. ;o>. .n )*ur«u&nc« of a «mtpir 
a·-·. > '..kti· the Uwtai ν it»··· of such c:t!Z''n·· o' 
.. >.i-« ϋ· ··' a; wtxihT «noli eluzen* » re jt»·· 
\.'t tn t- » ttie e. c'.i' i; Irak ... ■·.· " 
Jt· «·· :t -.Ifir « 'he» t'J !··« 
:· ·· -ι·* υ hvi-t le <lori9B»trafi»ns .»f Λ-tn·-I 
jit".. i»r oiber c*f «t tati« u», «>r 1»χ any other uti- 
...w f.;; tar *r« or praetir. 
Λ r· Τ at th·· luJ .'tarr C «'mm tte-e ti.r 
,i,. L«:m· te.1 :<> biuuir. »»»<* rrj^nrt η tietîirr t !· 
ni':· :·. ; U 1.· ton*· "·« t«> 1·ό* I·· t j u »l «*vr ·!»'· lorthr iu.tr·? pwift -e«-ui 
·· he :l< ·· « .1»··· lo r.! rctis ·Ί the I nil- 
: ,···. m «il the Mate* of iho 
I. 1 ; "IMVIli ι,ί lin·-»· III/JI f. 
the » i.< »ry (,\···ιχ ·!:»;» ha\t· the ruui to 
-cu i i<»r ρ··ι···η·· .»nU 
No one at ail interested in the politi 
«ai lutur. of the country or having an) 
-take in it.* mit-iriii d· \fiopment can fail 
to ;u lL»l the issn before tue country is i 
j"' tu the qtn'ttiou of tno preserva- 
tion o the rigntsof nigro citizeus, though 
t;.at i- ol great importance, but a ijuev j 
tion a,so of the equality of the white 
voter of the North with the white voter j 
of the ivuth. Th>> i.-.-ae the Maine Sen- 
ator dwells uron and emphasizes, present- 
ing a lorrnidab.c array of (acta and tig-1 
uru- to ju-tity the grave attention he pays | 
to the question He pointa oat that the 
Northern white voter who tought lor the 
I'uiou ho? not so weighty a voice in the 
government ol tue country to-day a.- the 
Southern white voter who fught to de- 
s*r· ν the Union ; that m '.ho aton that 
formed in- < uth· rn Confederaey 66.000 
white- have ν» much power as 132,000 ;1 
fOUn in the loyal States; that the South· j j 
tin white» have thirty-five inure iUyro- 
poluuvw in Congress than they are en- ■ ι 
Ut.ed to: thai th disproportion enables' 
the Democracy to control the House aud 
will alter tne Fourth of March give the ( 
whoie législative power ol the jcorernment 
into tfx> humid ol a minority ; that the 
1,035.000 villous of South Carolina,1 
Mis-isj^pi and Louisiana have a* man} 
members o? Congre- uh do the 2.247,000 
voters ot Iowa aud \N iseousiu ; that the I 
added political power ifiven to the South : 
by reason ot tne enîr tUchisement of its « 
ueçro population, and takeu trom that ! 
Mihubrbj the Southern whiuu to bel ι 
exercised for the aggrandizement of the ( 
i>emoeratie rarty, offsets the entire polit- 
i.ai power ot the six New Kngiand states 
or of New York. 
It is tnus seen that the virtual disfran- 
chisement ol the negro in eleven Statos : 
of the I uiou works the partial dtkfran-1 
chisemeotof Northern voters. The white 
man South exercises double the political 
;>ower of tne white man North. We are 
; it to a d^ngvroiL- 'lis Avantage not onlj 
a stri'e for ρ i: -upromacy but a.- 
rtjaris all our materia. interests. In the 
i-vv.Dg of tax<.-. in the appropriation o! 
non· y m th·· training ol tariffs, in the 
■ -icui; ζ of sc. : or ·, in tee ordering ol 
•ui l iuiprov«-aioD;-, ia tic pre tec'.ion o; 
OU-i-^ree, in the facilitation of trade, in 
the '«^u ati< η ot tne tinanoe·», in a word. 
:u a!! matter» of legislation the white 
voter South cast* a ballot twice as influ- 
unal as that east by toe Northern voter 
The South by the political enslavement of 
tae ne^ro is enabled :j exert upon all 
• jut'.-tious of natio iai luteiest twice the 
luiiuence to whi-i it is legitimately enti· 
'led. SiXty ihoiisuud SoUlucfU whites 
ave a.> much power iu the enactment ol 
tariri that seriously aftects Northern 
couitnerc.ai and industrial interests as have 
one hundred and tweuty thousand North· 
erners. They have twice the voting pow- 
^ÎS^^ï^ïSTT^TrTÎcrcnïïTmij^ upou tue 
improvement and defense of Northern 
harbors. They have double the power 
we have in passing upon the question of 
continuing pensions to llniou soldiers or 
granting pensions to Rebel veterans A 
solid North in defense of interests so 
menaced is but self-defence. 
This power too has beeu acquired and 
held iu defiance of the laws of the coun- 
try. The fourteenth amendment to the 
Constitution provides that if any class of 
voters be denied, or in any way abridged 
in the right of sutfrage that class shall 
not be counted iu the basis of represent- 
ation. It is a matter of common know- 
ledge that the Southern negro has not the 
privilege» of voting as he chooses, nor of 
having his vote honestly counted when 
given, thut tho political power belonging 
to hiin is seized and used by the Demo- 
cratic party. Mr. Blaine simply pro- 
poses to iuquire how tar and in what man- 
ner tho Constitution and the laws have 
been disregarded. The inquiry is proper 
aud necessary, and must be prosecuted ; 
for, as Mr. Blaine intimates, the people 
of this country, though they may forget 
or ignore tho rights of tho negro, will 
never consent that a whito man's vote in 
the South shall be twioe as powerful in 
the administration of the lioverumeut a.* 
a white man's vote in the North. 
Washington Correspondence. 
Washington, I> C I 
Deo 9. 1«78. S 
Nothing very startling marked occur- 
rences at the Capital tho first week of tLo 
session. Wo >d, Chuiria»n of Way· and 
Means Committee in the House and honie 
recognized as of tho Democratic majority, 
boiltd ov.*r the first day. He inudo a Had 
tueas of it as tic did ai h similar s:'igo ol 
ρ roe* «.dings three >ear» ago. Un that 
occasion Mr. Blaine promptly tix.k him 
»n hand at tho close of his diatribe, and 
ho was so severely disabled that his con- 
vale-cence was retarded beyond tbnclo?e 
of tne session. The servility of this 
Representative of the Five Points Do- 
UiM'iacy to his old t.isk masters of th« 
S uth was notorious even among the old 
line dough laces smt hero by Northern 
Democracy pnor to tho war. Lapse ol 
years seems to have made him more than 
ever ob»«quious a».d ready to bo*r to the 
arrogant demands ol his bulldozer asso- 
ciates He songot to utilize his appoint- 
ment by lttadall to the head ol the Corn 
iu tree uauied, to build up his reputation 
as a reformer; nut the contemptuous 
manner ol his fellows In kicking his bill 
for a revision of tho tariff out of the 
Uouso la-t session, rtft'T ho had spent 
months iu matuiicg it. deeply wounded 
h.;· vanity. It was pointedly uncompli- 
mentary to his statesmanship and was 
regard» d as tt left-handed protest against 
bis assumptions rs leader. Ho appeared 
to think, the President's ruiid allusi >a to 
tae Southern situation as a providentia 
opportunity to rtitricve his character aad 
ro^ .m is iuil ie::. β. Accordingly the 
re» ol the lûe^^a bad hardly ceased 
w;.ta .·*) secured tee tb»or and proceeded 
to deny ihe tru'.h of every intimation oi 
Southern tutra;,e!- contained in it, and 
asserted I ·- I tiuwledgf» ol Republican in- 
îmidatl r. ol voters in the North. It wn·» 
an ( pen Sid f r th luv< ;· of theSouth and 
was *0 repul-i·. cly servile in its promîte s 
ot instant and unquestioning obedience 
to th« behests of tbe Confederate Hri*: i- 
d«.rs, as to ruako the po-ition of thus 
1 >r whom h ^p"k^ appear onl) less pit- 
'M le than 'bat ol the frctdnur under 
Democratic "homo rule." But he hic- 
eetdfd in comniift.D^ bU purtjr ussoiiate- 
ot the House—not rk.us zealots as tbf> 
have been for investigation—to the jk»1- | 
iefc of opposing any icquiry Into tbf hi-! 
horr- nt cnu.is S>uthcrn 1> uiccr»··)' is 
tu un υ itfi ii'.u ιυ lu iuj 
.^kuipiign t> make the i:-.to (_,\:ntc diracy 
redundantly ao.id. Republicans *aw ιή· 
t).ua<ier "Mr. Wood" had made and 
ipik'd l>eu:o«'racj to t!it· îccord, ll. 
ts clearer headed members straggled t« ! 
esope !t> tc ibc ilainaging position ic 
tfhica their !t ad( r )«tt tlitui. They la- 
K>red lour da\- to that end uasu(cr-otui- 
j, then adjourned over until to-day in 
ard·'!· to retorm their ,ine», bring up tin* 
lcuioraiJzed stnggien an ! agr u on a 
)r> si auiui»· lor tbe fotuie. Republicans 
>t both Hoa.>os appear sub-:«^ntia'ij 
k<rt ed on tiii pian reached I y Mo.»ers 
i.aine, Edmund*. Dawes, Howe au 1 
Jhribiiancv, design ited as & Committee 
or Lbut purpose at a Sen at ο caucus. It 
bold and aggressive. Kimunûs w.-t- 
c»ru«ted with tau details; and résolu 
muî, preceded by a pitaunue rcci'iny 
he substance ot tho 18th, 14th ar.d 16th 
imendments. will bo early offered, pi 
x>«ing a d*.crtHso in thw ratio ol re pre 
>fc...a;ion ol certaiu S >uthorn States iii 
Jo ^rts· and the E.ectoriii College, iu 
proportion to the number of citizens ihe> 
jave di»lrancbi.«ed by legislative enoct- 
ui-u'a and violence. Mr. Blaine'. icso- 
utiots which proposed κ ncarcbing in· 
j-irj into tbu ahe^uù campaign iawlcs-- 
luas and criiuca m tLc Stuth will ai»o 
jouio up and the lighting lotted. As 
ney are ic tho line ol t. *· reconnut uda- 
iou? ol tho President's message, uo dif- 
tibbcj be*, wi en tha Kxecutn u and Re- 
publican I i.:rt -u. ti ian result from 
tuLi.· introduction. 
Toe Committee laving in charge tho 
propose! trmster of tue care ol the lu- 
.tun-> to he War 1). pirtuient nave taken 
νoiumiîous evidence, including that ol 
litu?l Sherman in Uv<r, and of Sec'.' 
xbui ζ ftrd C 1 Mp.h liaui i*i opposition 
1.1· i ! r < Ma -ί·ι·;·νι vii.-g.· 
.m*s r·. loi a M.lberd: ribi:.: u i:t the 
vi Awe i are h ! t itt last 
e-si nnd wii! receive eariy ··. niîdeia· 
•ion. 
Γ «ο (··>·;« deration seems ριίι ren· 
i. .1. ; atoused to the belirl that a renewal 
>: u. ! ι·ιη ; ro^perity is to come through 
» uetilxpmt nt oi our own resources with 
t jnuioious extension oi our commercial 
... onrf on -ii-l ail now tioVs. The 
Dyenii.g ,· »i too r. h btu ol" oui country 
λ· travtist'l L be Texas & Pacific 
■ai'rofc l to t o stock raiser, the ij.rmer 
tnti us r^r, υ regarde ! as one ol tho most 
uip> r .ι., sit-ps in :his direction, and to 
r e tnsc ib,iut .αϊ trade ut ii>« ii cab; s 
j" ,.ie i.\is,iu4 fiouopuly ol the Ce..tia! 
iVic.nc. Ml· l'.u-r.a. iuUitj.'. iaa betn 
UftMii sled in Matth^^i' argument ij 
avor ol tbe bill to aid in tho constriction 
>1 tb^t competing line. 
Us DINK 
hist Tuesday's raÎD was the sotiroo of 
great d un igo throughout New Kngland 
at-d the MidJle States lu this section 
there wore several inches of snow on the 
hills and uplands. This wa« first soaked 
by a light raiu, and then a higher tem- 
perature. accompanied by heavy rain and 
wind, caused the whole to flow rapidly to 
rivers, through their tributaries. Little 
brooks which wero nearly dry, and from 
whose beds the rocks were plainly visible, 
bccame sadden, roaring torrents. Some 
idea of the rapidity of this rise of water 
may be g.tined from the following record, 
out from the Ijewiston Journal : 
The Itlvcr Record. 
The io'lowing is the record oi" tho rise of the 
Androtir >ggin flnee o'eloefc Tuesday, when ttie 
irate house ΓιοοιιΙ wa~ ΤΙ—thai ia. one fo-t »f 
water on riudam; at 12 ια. Tue-day. mm··; at ti 
p. in. Τικ "lav, I foot .t 1π<·bee of water on the 
ilam; mi dnight Tuesday, Λ feet of water ou the 
·!tin ; at « h. m. Wednosdny,4ftiHondani, at noon 
Wedupotia). 5 S it) feet on dam ; at »; p. in.. ·'» C-10 
feet ; at midnight, 8 feet on >lant, at ·· λ in Thure· 
'lav, S MO feet on dam—highest j>oint. The start- 
ing of the mille au-otl lh<< witter on lh< <l.ini to 
fall oir I !tirh«M, bu' thr river wan stiitiinrv for 
four or live hour» lrotn'ia. ui. Thursday. when it 
b«^an to IhII · little. One foot o| rlae on thi 'lato 
mean* ahoet three 'cet ri··· below, bo that tho 
n-·· below he fall* in liom 21 to 24 ieet 
\t LcKi-'on »tenni tuill a water gange «how- 
the river at ite highest wuajuet -ix it»·· !» ρ tilghei 
than in the «real froalMI of lw.'> Τ».·η»>· Γ··ηι 
care ago the wutei ι* said by many ta have been 
In iiirht higher than now, although ^ ... Γ'Τ· 
aoiia qui fllun thin statement. 
In Paris, tho damage to roads and 
bridges vas several hundred dollars. Our 
roads art generally hilly, and the velocity 
of this t! od w:is such that whore it trav- 
eled doWi. hills, it washed to hard pan. 
whether it found it three inches or three 
feet below the surface. Roads were there- 
fore gulliod out in a manner sc'-iom soon 
before, and were rendered almost impass- 
able. Τ to bridges on Stony Mrook were 
carried away, and others badly injured. 
At the oovcred bridge between Paris tlili 
and South Pans, there were several feet 
of water in the road, and travel by that 
route wa· suspended. At Snow's Fails, 
water fi lt d the road, and rose to tin steps 
of the new school house. These scenes 
W'ire repeated in every section ot the 
County, as will be seen by the following 
extracts, and by the reports ot oui c at 
correspondents. 
t»u ihn Wrand Trunk there were tfhl w.i»h miM 
lut* i:n '•.-l!*: 1 an<l i.orlrtm \ train t.oia 
I.ewitton srrivod at I'ortland at i>. ni and a 
·-· Γ r that •••tv it ;t Portlaad nkls| 
Hi,· >nlv »i ins that m··*··! out th« :·>« I I t«* -n 
I'ottland a: di.'irtiam, Wednesday. I ί. ι. 11 
train IhNB : llud Pond ran a* far ι- B< I hi·· 
I A t:< r( It fc- »t'»p|»*d l>> i< argew.t .111 t ·■■..· 0 
I tb : '*■··· ..11 Uorhaaa. ThM wen b ... 
t· t at s e.iburne.Snow'· Kall«.Oaioi 11 ! I 
.1 .i. ·. '.I No Ham* ran t.. «. .11 H I 
π -'lay f i.i either end I the I In 1'he wa-h it* 
oti tin' Mai^e Ceatral were «crlon·. 
<> r Beth lcorrr«pon>leBt wiite-. The rain etonu 
of lh·' V Ι'··· wa- the tno't |>owrrl°ulOf tho »e.i 
.·, 1 Λ··»' r ol the \ndro- ••«vin ro«e twen- 
t fre Γ e'. If twelvi I nir-. Tin nle-valea are 
,·■ ; .· «. ι w ah w.iUr and mm-h damage i* 
done (■> Tie roa ta a.id bridge· Alder nrer bridge, 
a ture ♦.· feet i" length, » .< t.il. n f:"·-in th« 
abetcdeat Beer IIm ta3mw>H(W| Hd earned 
<■ .'ts r« ·«' up t'<e river. \t tbi* eritlnif, apart, 
ο; 1 h. tit ui r tbe direetluo of It ><l (Jouimiaaion 
e· I.. Τ ltirker. ar'· reatorfnir tin· brnlk.'·· to it· 
ir.i'it wilion and anchonus it with ·Ιη·ο»· 
calife >1. ïiou»e- π·ήγ the ι.ver have Ικ···η 
λ a· t>il ard t'iany oell:ir* have been β I led with 
wa*· r. ·.·.'! la the «.»t.'r baaoo*· 
• ·-( I tl 1 »wer ||.«>γ· t<· the 'epth 01 several ineh- 
1- >v\ »l w.i hout-oB th« ι· aU'l 1 runW. road 
j ν < ρ iir·! the paeaace of li aina lor the !a»t 
t»i nt\ l.-'ir hour·. 
\ lirow-iBeld deepati h to the Ar»CU· ay- Π· 
τ re rnn r-M I all th>' at ream· l«ejronl t!n· 
hiKheot mafk known. ΓΙιο Ireahet haa done mtieh 
dan l' 1 way· and private property. I h« 
! shepparo river broke thr>>ui:li tl ·■ -lam at Th >rn 
A •••.tve; mil. ar I »»>pt all before It. Πι π 
on ;e Iteownfleld Centre were trried :ι» 
a- w· II if the ·1"ηι· dan. at lloruee Hilling· A « <» 
Tbt I..g*.v. t) .'c -· w*».ie«l u: r... 1 down tha' 
Ira* 1 iiK>ut KUH|KH'tfrl 111 -ill ! .ri tlon**. 1 tie 
νι··ο it ν r·· hlrfh it th·· |>oilit. but ha· not yet ri 
ecivc l th· foil foreo of thedelntr·· 
llerry W. l'irk.Mq «Lifted fVotn Mexico, is· 
Tj« .1 » Li'«i-toi; He left l>ndeld Wedne 
dav morn .iK b;· the llill route t<> North Ja> 
Th«.ncel< »-'>t 1 ride on ri'.'i^tructi Mi train to l«u 
er:ao e J ·' ThUrs lav he hire I a It hi to l.n 
erni jrC ι.» .Lie, but Int.u·! the btagedid li"t rtin 
ar. 1 eanie 1 ehilrldV K· rr where h loiin 
1 
llie t.»gt ι.·! it lehe : Lewiabm Kridnv η >n. 
IK η ·ι .ι great fn-In t til t! >ng tin· lio· At 
Catii ag·.' ·ο {win ·1βη on Webb'* rirer ia κ ne 
At Wft 1 eiu. tin' wtieel h »uae and flume <>l the 
gristmill b Cone. At I»: χilel·!. ttM bridmOVef 
ν\'.·ΙΓ· riv· r h.i» gone. M* ««r· Au lin an I »Jh ι·» 
it ·. 1 "i»* factor lantlwr. The r.» mill » 1· 111 
rfrt .i» lian.rrr but did r»"tgoout Itetween K't-l 
I»i a. ·'! 1 ι· l l'aiulor'a 1 orner .every bridge 1· gon·· 
At 1 a-t l' au· I I the whole «lr»»l ia w i-hed out 
a h« xtred !θ.1· to the IhxI ol roeka Tbe bridge 
Λ von ft 1 t" w°r»e. 
t>i Newt· 1 Iirookin IMx'leld.tbc bridge I· awepi 
0Ί'. and o'her damage lone. 
Tbn da,η at Canton MIM· wae carried away. Irt 
Μι. ·ι iter tbrouffh th· village, l'he damage was 
lio: (TCtl. 
>>'i tne l'»u kUeM Λ Knmford K»li- ratlroal tli·' 
at *»utnner ι* Thi* i« the -o n 1 
in i/c on the road, and mutf d*Uy tin· train* 
ih.>uii· day*. 
In M -achueotta several railroad acci- 
denta «cr»· occasioned by the L'iving way 
of culvert.·'. 
—Tin· ι· irkahle unanimity of tli<· lb publican 
!<re- ·. ι» at»»·· in favor «Ί the election ot 1 »r 
(•areelon itronirlT »ntrir«>tiT· of a power bchiml 
tie ihrouc.—Itiiidt/imt J-jniul. 
V. -, truly, it suggests the "power" of 
common nso and adherence to principle, 
which must bo behind any throne which 
ex i.ectjs to bt au J. 
Hp.hk is one of those practical sugges- 
tions which clergymen are wont to make 
ν» hen they step uuteide ol theology. We 
cut it irou. the "New Religion 
Oar j)Oli<> tnca, sheriff*, .oneLablc*, and otlu·' 
1··'γ- «ρ·· ii tn.-t· 1 with the peact ami nftiv ·■' 
·<> ·*ιν -tioul 1 made mon· ! ru t!.· nu.pon-itiin 
forrrmi·· oaimiUed. Daring robb<riu»>.murib r- 
nd other ι '.«of violence committed in any pr< 
in r I·" y,»h"u!il cal' f. r the itnm· diat· 
ilium -il ii. î.'.o «Ht'-ei :u charge, an 1 he uleiiii·! 
ιμ· lu"· vu r.iterw trd debarred from holding of 
.'.■•r I ι- .m»lit ο. ··.. loualy (rive trouble !·· t-oroi· 
iBBoœBl β an, bat dx re would beaaefcqntokeatng 
of ι· ptio:i ii· t*pyia£ il criminal all over 
ti κ land a* tins never been eeen before. 
Μκ. Ηκκαικκ'β Kixuxess το a Main κ 
Η Κ' ■ ι μ κ.\ ι. — Λ North Jay correspondent 
ο! tho L wi-ton Journal recalls the fol- 
lowing incident : 
l'ne J"U» Maine Iti'uflment from Franklin conn- 
it- w iv to thii uar, arrive.! in Itrooklvn lue 
on one b'tti night ami were unable to gtl ψιετ· 
it >l!. Jte<' in r coming ·>!ΐ the lerrv, raw a 
thouauxl M lying around there, ana ΟηΊίΐιΚ 
ih» y wereoa their way to the front, got the k--v 
of the μ χίιΊι at. I let tliein into Plymouth chureh, 
wl'.oie et man had a cushioned .«♦•at an I a chiii· 
torUi lc ni^U'i. .-1. ■ p. an·I he cared for '.he »i -k 
m .iriy η νν· » Wclne-day nttfht Lient. H 11 
ittdlu'v ol Jay, i*t mat regiment, walked eighteen 
ui. m in the niuUilj roads to bear bioi lecture at 
Fanulngton, .v.d pri'ncmed π·»οΙιιϋοηί ot rι<··>κ 
uiti"!i οι ev»i;i. whi h were heartily endor-ed 
y the .inili ·ι· ii Mr. Bccciicr remarked that on 
•Ji.ii c«·.·!-.. .; for onee in hir. life, he had oery scat 
full in his .·! uieii and every man a leep. 
KiNXKHtC Bridok—It will interest a 
large number of our readers to know that 
thu drawing of the bridge across the1 
Kennebec at this piace. (which was built 
iu 1827), made iu 1870 by the student 
in the engineering class at Bowdoin Col- 
lege for the exhibition of that institution 
a' the Centennial Kxpoiition, ha« been 
engraved :nd published in the leading 
Knglish > ii; unking magazine in London, 
Kn;'., a- fine example of a largo Amer- j 
ican w. len bridge. It is a structure 
havieg l'tw tiupeiiors of it» clans in the ! 
co-uiij, and v. .. J. ervosthi.» di.-tiuction. ι 
During tbo ^reai ice freshet in the winter 
ot 1^70, it .-toed the immense pressure, 
firought Lgaiuiit it by the sweeping away 
of the s»-v.... 1 spanb of the largo railroad 
bridge.which came against it with tremen- ; 
Joua force, ut were .-mashed into splint- 
ers by beirg drawu by the current under 
its atchcfi. Though much injured at that 
time it wws at once repaired, and is now 
ia good oondition : an enduring monument 
>f i'aithf'u! workmanship. The chair of ι 
liugineeriiig Scicnw at Uowdoin Is filled 
>y a native ol this city, l'rof. Geo. L. 
V'ose, a son of the late Hon. R II. Vose, ι 
he distinguished lawyer.—Me. Farmer, j ι 
ÏÏÊÊtKKBÊÊlÊÊKHÊÊBBÊÊm 
Λ Uootl investment. 
Ίο the Editors of the Lcwtilon Journal :— 
1 desire to call tho attention 01 yout 
readors to a loan recently put on the 
market t>y the Rumiurd Falls & liuck- 
tieid railroad, received ot ih« Ρ·.π land 
Oxford Central railroad, an ii oilers, I 
tbiuk, olio ol ihe best opportunities lor a 
safe investment now betoro the public, 
the loan is aulhoiiaod by tho Supremo 
Court, and the earnings of tho road are 
already more than sullicieut to pay run 
nlng expenses and interest. A largo 
etoaiu mill is to !;u erected at Canton 
this season, and a marked increase ot 
business soetus to bo assured. 
The following extracts Irotu a circular 
of the Recelvnr, will show «o m υ ot the 
grounds of this opinion. 
1. The loan is authorized in plain and 
unmisUkuble terms by a publia law ol 
tho State, and by a decree ot un highe«i 
Court. 1 bus no question remains a.·* t( 
tbo validity and binding lorco. 
J ho trust is und«-r tho c<ut>taui 
supervision ol the Su, reino Judicial 
Court. Should there be any nr^.i cc to 
pay tho interest or principal, or beam 
mismnnugoment ot tho tiust, it would 
bo within the power and duly ot tho 
Court to interpose, on the app ioaion ol 
a person holding any of tho cerutic ues. 
Hud, ii any serious chnrge is sns dried, 
to make a change in tho Receivership, οι 
adopt such other measures as mignt-be 
deemed necessary and expedient κ» se- 
cure its proper and ( flit-tent munago 
rnent. 
3. 1 ho louu is email in amount, bring 
lirni ed to $ft2,000, or oniy jil.uou a uiiu·, 
anil uo dent, title, mortgage or lieu ol 
any kind, whether created beforeor after 
it, can disturb or affect it. 
1. Ihe track. bridgos. stations and 
roiling stock beinp subatantiaily now 
Hnd tint ciase, tho repairs (accident.* ex- 
empted) should for some jear* to com» 
be tew ami inexpensive The cost ot 
ruunuig and operating ihe road is exeep- 
•ill» sm ill. An 1 ihj income siuce the 
road was opened lor business in Juiy ol 
his year, belore the connections hud 
been completed, and while jet (ho lie. 
that it was doing business, had not be- 
come g-n.-raily known, his been so 
iargt iy m excess ot tho running ex- 
pea-< s as to demonstrate beyond any 
doubt th it its ut'l earnings will, under 
Dv eircuiustaruvs that can bo foreseen, 
be very much iu .re than adequate to the 
paj incut i>| th interest upou thuo Cer- 
tificates. 
Λ Not on I ν i* the lien perfect, buf 
ihi-re is η > Hoa:ing debt to in'erlere with 
pajmentof the inn-rent on tho loan, or 
'■» absorb any portion of the earnings 
from ^bicn .-uch pay moot is to be matle. 
For whatever may bo duo to repairing, 
relurnishing and roopeniag tho road in' 
excess of what may l>« obtained from 
this loan, has beon paid, or provided loi 
by the Receiver Corporation. 
The undersigned. President and Treas- 
urer of the Ruin ford Falls and Bucktield 
liailri ad Company, by wbi· h, ae Re- 
c ivor. lui» road i.s authorized to be mad·. 
believing the loregoing statement* to be 
tiuo, in behalf ot aaid Receiver offer to 
investors the e« rtirieatu- which have 
«κΗ·η aothorizod to be issued as before 
stated, in confidence that no better or 
Safer investment ran bu made m (be se- 
curities ot any Rn.roadln N»,w Kogland, 
or elsewhere. In other words, thev be- 
i· VI· hem to I»#» first o!as* and uuo'ics· 
tioRhble. 
In re-pert u> t>.< Decree of ihe Court 
and its ieC.i! ,iu hority, r t. reuce is ma.!, 
to 11·»n Λ m L l'utnam, and A. A 
5,1 rout. Ks.j un !c- wh.no a .-ice tu-.i 
directi :i ihe proceedings have b-er. 
made. In respect to tho road, bridge»! 
r> ..ing stock. Oco., retoronco is bad to 
Col Λ W. Wildes end I >hn F Ander- 
son. and C Γviint, K-.jrs., Rdlroad 
Corunii.vsioriui * ol ih«« Λη'ο. who have 
pers ''.'k, \ tilled and Xamintd th· 
ro.id; iu4 in ,ard lo tho amcunt o· 
ira flic up the roil intl tho cost υί ope- 
ΓΗ|'η«Τ referonco is niado to S Τ 
Corso Κ .j formerly Superintendent ni 
•Μ* 1 ortlafiii Divinioo ol tbu 'vrdruj Trunk 
Riilwaj. 
I. W tMiiii'itv. Ju .I'rosident 
^ A viucews, Treasurer. 
Very resp ctlullv, jours. 
,, 
I WaeiniORX, Jit. 
1 ort αηι|. I), o. U:h. IPJ8. 
A rOSTALl-ARDliOW WOUND ΤΠΚ W^ULD 
in 117 Day s.—Λ striking illustration of 
the extent and excellence of the arrange- 
ments lor international mail service,which 
have resulted from the Postal union, is 
given 10 au official publication received 
bv our superintendent of foreign mails 
from the Heme central bureau. A resi- 
dent of Chemnitz, Saxony, mailed at that 
place at 7 ρ m on the -4th of May last, 
a postal card addressed to himself, carry- 
ing a request to all postmasters to dis- 
patch it successively and without loss of 
time to Alexandria, Singapore, Yokoha- 
ma. San Francisco and New Yoik, and 
thence to Chemnitz, his object being to 
•*in a wager tnat. with the existing postal 
arrangements, the circuit of the world 
couid thus be made by postal matter 
within one hundred and twenty days.— 
The request *e- complied with, and the 
card arrived in Chemnitz from New York 
on the one hundred aud seventeenth day 
after the date of original mailing. The 
Postmaster General of Germany has 
caused this card to be photographed, and 
transmitted a copy to the Heme Interna- 
tional Hureau. with the remark that had 
it been posted one hour earlier it would 
hove accomplished its journey in ninety- 
six days instead of one hundred and seven- 
teen. 
—The Hos'on Herald sensibly says, 
speaking of th; clamor for retrenchment 
in State expenditure made by somo jour- 
nals in Maine : "Some of the papers in 
the State are indulging a good dial in 
talk about the reduction of expenditures 
aud the consequent lessening of taxes, 
but we regret to believe there is very 
little honest foundation lor the complaints 
which are made, and the remedies suggest- 
ed. In those sections of the State in 
which taxation has been most onerous, it 
will be tound that it is the impositions of 
the local authorities generally indorsed 
by those who arc now growling, which 
are chiefly responsible. Affairs in Maine, 
we feci justified in saying, have ben con- 
ducted very differently from the method 
which has been followed in Massachusetts. 
A Governor with 82000 a year, a Secre- 
tary of State with $1000, a State Treas- 
urer with $'2000 and an Attorney-Gen- 
eral with 81000, cannot be called expen- 
sive luxuries. Salaries wi 1 not bear much 
reducing, even by a reform Legislature, of 
which so much is expected as of the one 
woo to meet. The ohunces for retrench- 
ment will be sought aud luund elsewhere." 
—Ex-Treasurer Spinner has written a 
etter to Kx-Senator Houtwell, eougratu- 
lating him on his speeches in the cam- 
jaign in which he said that the Southern 
juestion is still prominent. Mr. Spinner 
idmits the great importance of the finan- 
ça! question, but adds that '-with right 
hinking men money is of small account 
is compared with human liberty and hu- 
nan rights." 
Second Opening 
In 04(l Fellow·' Hloth. South Pari» 
and Klegant lirug Htor· of A. 
M, <ierry—•Mplcnillil F^l>»« of Holiday 
(ioodt— Prie·· Btl»w Hard Pan. 
Tho second etoro opened in Odd frel-j 
lows' Block, So. Parie, is that of A. M. 
(Jerry, Druggist. Kxtra preparations 
have been uiade lo have this store ready 
for holiday trade, and an a result, it was 
opened to thû publie. la*t woek. 
The stoio contains two rooms, one 
facing the street, being tho store proper, 
and a bark room lor h prescription oflice, 
Ac. On entering, Irotn Market Square, 
one h tir·*! struck by the lightness ol this 
room, and by its tasteful docoration. lo 
the left or west aid··, is a largo show esse, 
tilled with Bibles, such elegant binding 
you never saw before. Among them will 
be found a pare white, trimmed w it h giit. 
This is of η new rubber prepiration, 
wriu h eiin be cleaned by a damp cloth, 
whenever it becomns soiled. It makes a 
Itook lo suit I ho purest and most fastidious 
taste. Large lumilv Bible·» are also er- 
lubited tu every style. Tho next case 
contains Albums, both for photos, and 
autographs. This stook is mote varied 
and elegant thun any ho has ever exhib- | 
iu d before; and the prices range Irom 
•J5 ol·* to jfJ. A superb square autograph 
Album, elegantly decorated in gilt and 
colors, sell* for $1.75 In tho same case 
•ire elegant gilt books for childreu. Tho 
tuird ca-e contain* large line of Diaries, 
Wall· te, Mark Twain's Scrap Books, &c. 
I h·· wail behind these cas· a isoccup:ed 
liy book shelves. On them will bo found 
a'l kinds of standard gift, story aud 
school books. Tennyson, Longfellow, 
Wbillior, &c., complete, in lino binding, 
sell fur il 50; Sabbath-school and story 
: "ooK lor 75 cts. and $ 1. These ate reg- 
ular il 2ô books, but Mr. (»*rry says he 
sell·· all bonks at 15 por cent, lens than 
Portland prices, and so is prep r- I to 
give iiettor satisfaction than nny other 
poison who deals in theso goods 
Ou the samo side of this room, you will 
rind a line of ink-stands t oth elegant in 
design tuid fioish, and durable in charac- 
ter. Prices on theso goods wore never so 
iow, au.ι iuif» ii juot llio time lo purchase 
Fancy crockery, « ânes, mug··, toilet good.·*, 
oi^ar stands, ·&<·., &c till the remaining 
sppco. We should be giad to mention 
snmo attractive specialties in this lino, 
but liavo not linn·, this Week. Κ idur. 
-hould call and sou them for Uiemseivus. 
Kast of tho entrance is a caseol cigiir». 
Mr. Uefry has put in a large stock ol 
tobacco, and has now better brands, than 
t*<uld tu; purchased here, before. Ne.\| 
is tho counter lor drugs. The wails are 
supp.ied witn biack w&iuut drawer», to 
be lettered in gold leaf, aud a full sel of 
sholf lurnituro. 
The rear of this room is oocopied by 
«•.Mes lor cbemicals.and patent medicines. 
>x»th ul which are kept in «lock The 
back room is, a: preet ut. occupied ov 
k;o»il~. tùu tr· not \ei «iivositied and ar- 
ranged. Among them λ ο note a large 
varie·.} οι loys.manyuf wbichl.avu never 
,)-.(in shown before, because ihey have 
btuD invented sii.ee ::tsl season. New 
styles ol eteuoscupes and luge quanti- 
fies ol views. Dolls, from elegan! wax to 
indestructible india-rubber. Mottoes,— 
framed audunframed,—Panel pirtures.in 
good d< >igt.s. «II for si!e at bottom prices. 
Mr. (Jerry deals in box papers, as a 
Sort of specialty. His stock is very !arg· 
>ind of the most astonishing variety. The 
paper if }.'Ut up in o< ν s which arc suOi· 
ciently elegant and durable for handner- 
chior and Owelty boxe*. Some is put ir. 
lacu and *>iIk ; others in cn-rn I η-it innj 
be used {or w«ii imstte'H, when emptied 
But ib« nn ->t surprising of «11 the I*»!* 
* t.« η slipper «■·*?**«, in each con» pat » nient 
•jk which waa paper and envelopes. As 
with nil th'· "'.ht.r goods, thpso paper1» nr* 
it very low prices. 
This new morn has long been i.eedt-d 
by Mr. iierrv. ns hi» trado has been grow- 
ing very rapidly, and his k<mkU couid Dot 
be *p!1 displayed in tho old store. Wo 
congratulate him on hie new facilities lor 
doing business. 
Wk shail be obliged to caehier our reg 
alar Washington correspondent, if be if* 
m>t more careful. Last week, while we 
worn h(>.sent, ho paid a glowing tribute 
to Senator Hamlin. That was all right. 
Bat nt the Hume lime ho otated that the 
venerardeg nnlleman's term expired with 
tho present 8««i9ion, and that Senator H. 
bad positively dcclinod a re-nominstion. 
Thin was incorrect. Tho Senatorial term 
does not expire till '81, and if Senator 
Hnmlin's remark» sttbe State Convention, 
last summer, are the basis for the state- 
ment that he shoold not again be a can- 
didate, we have only to say.it wan a very 
roundabout way of making a complete 
withdrawal. 
—Mr. Kbcn Wentworth, the Superin- 
tendent of the State Keforin School, died 
suddenly of heart disease, on Sunday 
evening. He was appointed Superinten- 
dent of the Reform School in l!>73, a 
position which he has ever sincc held.— 
His government of that institution has 
been marked with great skill and discre- 
tion, and many features which have tend- 
ed to raise its character, one of which, is 
that of putting boys on their honor. A 
short time ago, an assault was made on 
Mr. WeDtworth'e management, when he 
immediately called for a thorough inves- 
tigation which resulted in a complete 
justification of that gentleman's course. 
Mr. Wentworth leaves a widow and three 
sens. One of the sons is an Assistant 
Superintendent of the Reform School. 
—The Rockland Opinion cf today 
makes a foil and complete retraction of 
its previous article reflecting upon the 
personal character of Oen. Davis Tillson, 
and the integrity of his dealings with the 
government, which charges it now declares 
had do foundation in (act. In consequence 
of thiti retraction (Jen. Tillson consented 
that his libel suit against the proprietors 
of thu Opinion for making these charges 
be entered "neither party"in the Supremo 
Judicial Court today. 
—It L· dow proposed lo admit ex· rebe'e 
to the general army. Uow do you like 
that. Republican* ? 
Editorial and Selected itemh. 
—Probato Court, Tuesdat. 
—People don't ride ι r | Itmure, <ι 1$ 
week. 
—Iloston elected a D-'tuocruiic mr.or 
on Tuesday. 
—Hon. Win. P. Fry β has our ti »; k* 
for Governmental rep*-rtti. 
—K· raouiber, next year, there is no 
Hlei^bin;', Dec. 17, 1878. 
—Mrs Ε. H. Marble of Puis, h v> a 
ilory in the New Helujion. 
—<ï M. A'.wood issues a holiday f,u u- 
ber ο I the Utickfield Krj»/rtrr. 
—The Now Religion seems to be Dem- 
ocratic in politics and cclcctic in reli,. d. 
—See ndv'i of Dr. I/irin^Sjx* ic, 
and r.ad wlifttflbe Boston (JloOc*t\\t· n!. at 
it. 
—Tbe ailic o in onrjlasl issue. on lie 
Pr< sident'a Message, credited to »h«> I' rt. 
land I'rtxs, should h.ive beou £ivnn i 11.) 
Boston Jmirnal. 
—(i..v, FJenipton of Si>;!th C«n iin 1 ,d 
his leg aoipu'..·.'· ·'. .ait week, hi.·! .s 
elected η» U. S. Senator on the -ami «!·ι \ 
Hie health is improving since the υ, ri" 
lion. 
—Chase's Chronicle advie&j people to 
refuse national bank notes. Its rabsc' it- 
ers can readily test its sincerity by ofi r- 
ing r-uch notes^for their sub&criptiou.— 
Hath TiniOh. 
—S. S. Smith, Khcj., of Oxford, has 
l>een elected a member of the State Hoard 
of Agriculture, for a term of three years, 
in place of Thomas Reynolds of Cantou, 
whose term has cipired. 
— Perry of theCamden litraid is getting 
ard up. and e'.opping his exchange. It 
i<t* bad attended to bis business instead of 
'ponding hi,-· time «tumping,things would 
aavo looked different to him. 
—Th\5 ''solid South" again an*erU it* 
supremacy. Three «inters α l>yercounty, 
Tenn have given birth to liU children, 
and throe other sisters at Somenct, Ky., 
have cich given birth to twins twice. 
—> t .1 rtisement of Oxford O ua'.y 
Dry (. .» ·]» S ore. Mr Colby is < 11.ring 
a Ini van· ly of goods, at rrointt- nbly 
·λ li*Uie~. It you wish to givo η nse- 
f il pilent, call at bin More and purrhaeo 
one. 
-—Oxlord County Poultry Association 
ii.1 <ls its exhibtion at H *heJ, Wcdnos- 
d iy, lunr-ij-iy, and Kri lay it tais we X 
I'he.e is to be an extra tine display of 
poult:y this feason, and we advise all to 
all··». I 
—These dainty little 114.-110 ballots 
were mado of onion skins \'ery appro- 
priate mitcrial. They are exactly like 
onion skins in one particular; the moro 
they are peeled, the worse they suici!.— 
Traveller. 
—The Wx-hington correspondent of tbc 
Hoston Advertiser says the tnends of Mr. 
Hlairic may well take pride both in hi» 
great and notable audience and in the 
manner and force of his speech in tho 
Senate. Wednesday. 
— Kov. Mr. Murray announces that his 
Holder* Hu!e newspaper will be chang 1 
to the (io'den Rule Monthly Magazine, 
after Jan. 1. The character of the pub- 
lication will not be essentially changed, 
but its s'îoj will be decidedly broadened. 
— President Hayes is said to bo fond 
of scrap books. He makes up at least 
one every year. He is especially inter- 
ested in tha history of the White House, 
aud whenever be finds anythiug which tells 
of it.- a-socutiona ho preserves it in a 
scrap book. 
—While the liabilities of life insurance 
oompanies have increased seven per eont. 
since ls73, their assets have iucre.isod t· η 
per cent The popular luipreseion that 
many claims are contested is erron**ous, 
for nine an 1 a half per cent, of all claims 
have been paid without cmtest. 
—The Bangor Commercial gives notice 
that Mr. Smith is act competent to speak, 
for hirifcelf, and don't really know what 
his own political ideas are. Mr. Siu::h 
is particularly fortunate in Laving sο dis- 
tinguished a politician as Marccllus Em- 
ery to speak up for hjui.—Dexter Ga- 
zette. 
—Kcv. l)udley Perkins Bailey, w!: j 
died at Hebron on Wednesday, at the ago 
of 73 years, was of an old Yarmouth 
family, and had been in the Baptist min- 
istry for nearly half a century. He was 
a graduate of Bowdoin College, and re- 
tained his scholarly tastes and habits to 
the very end οt his life. He was a man 
cf exemplary piety, wide learning and 
great mental power. 
—An accident occurred on the Grand 
Trrrk, la. t Thursday, resulting in the in- 
jury of κ youcg lady rr:d the d< at h of κ 
tnrso. As Miss Whitman whs driviez 
near Swill's rrcs?ing her horso became 
frightened at an approaching train, lie 
started, ard overturned 11.#> carriage, 
casting Mia* W. to the grouud. a:jd th» η 
«praDg upon the track. He was hero 
struck by tbe train ai:d so injured thn' t 
was ntoessary to kill him Miss Whit- 
man was quite severely injured. 
—Ileferriug to the recent meeting of 
the Greenback leaders at Washington,the 
Baltimore Gazette eaye : '-Wo heard ol a 
gentleman once who stuck a lighted torch 
in his coat-tail pocket and jumped out of 
a window under the impression that he 
was a comet. The idea was not more ab- 
surd than the idea that a group of thor- 
oughly beaten Greenbackers should get 
together on the day of the assembling of 
Congress and issue a pronunciamento un- 
der the impression that they are a tidal 
wave." 
—The Christmas holiday number of St. 
Nicholas is superb in its contributions 
and illustrations. It contains strongly 
characteristic contributions from .John G. 
A'hittiir, Charles Dudley Warner, Julian 
Hawthorne, Theodore Winthrop, Frances 
Hodgson Burnett (author of "That hs-n 
o' LowricV), Mary M apes Dodge, Celia 
Thaxler, Susan Coo!idge, Hez^kiah But- 
terworth (editor of "Youth'sCompanion"), 
Frank K. Stockton and Olive Thome. 
Among tde artists who contribute the 
three ticore and more pictures of the num- 
ber arc irederick Dioiman, Alfred Fred- 
ericks, James K. Kelly, Alfred Kappes, 
Addic Ledyar i, Fidelia Bridges, Graa- 
vide Perkins, Je^ie Curtis, Sol Kyetinge, 
Jr., Kate Greenaway, of London, F. S. 
ι Church, and H. Sayre. 
ΓΟΗ Λ ITEMS. 
Pkthbl. IK*·. 12.—A severe raiu 
iU-iiu set in kere Tuesday morning, last 
jnj{ with unu-ual severity up to Wedues- 
d*y œornieg. causing a very rapid rise 
oi the Γ·ν· r which overflowed its banki 
carry tug away several bridges and wash- 
ing the roads badly. The water in the 
Androsooggin has not been so high since 
lh< >evere storm of 18T0. Tne up train 
due h-re ai 5 Γ. M. Wednesday did not 
a· rive here ti'l Thursday 3. I. M The 
tow a bridge over Alder liver was carried 
away, and a total loss. The Beaver 
Cushunan bri lle ne»r A. P. BlakoV w»" 
s*i ^ t away. *r .1 we hear aevvial srnal. 
briJ^ii »u tho estera paît oi the town 
were ca-rsed out. Mr. Mills Brown's 
house ncur the Stcatu Mill was flooded 
so the family was obliged to m«ve upoa 
the eeoouil dior. Mr. U.'s cattle w«r» 
all driven from the barn in saifety, but 
the poor PV being 1*^ behind wa? 
obliged to seek refuge in the top of the 
hay mo*. It *a* said the water in the 
Audrosooggin ro>e tilteen feet in t volve 
hours- rue damage to the roads will be 
very heavy. 
Mr. Eugene Twitch*!· formerly < f 
G» rham Ν. H. his moved to Bo(hel with 
his family. Mr. T. has opened a shop 
ou Main street, where he keeps a good 
assortment of confectionary fruit, oys- 
ters, fresh bsn. pork, beef and larnr. 
Just give him a call. 
Our winter school· have near.y all 
cotuntenced. 
Mr. Phil brook's new house on Main 
street U rapidly progressing toward 
c. mpletion oa the outside and will bo 
on ο of the handsomest bui.dings in 
town when linefeed. 
Ou the account of the bail trave..ng 
la-'. Wednesday Hon. Wa. K. Gould of 
Portland did tot deliver his lecture on 
Th*j Huguenots. We learn Mr. G »uld 
w;ll come up the tiret cf next month. 
1>j? notice will be given. 
We recent.y saw Juue flowers in b.os- 
» m picked December loth. 
December came in with a smite on bis 
face. and up to the 12th inst. sheep are 
feeding on tnc hi. s so bare. farmers 
have bad a lovely time to do their ta., s 
work. Sheep and cattle com ο t1 the 
bare in good condition. 
The Universal** society will bold a 
Chrstmas Festival at their church 
C. 
LU KFifcLi·, Dec. 13.— The damage DT 
the ate su m was quite extensive at tms 
pi jCi the water being htgber than m the 
flood of 1*69. By the bursting ot Mr. G. 
A. Harlow's flume. Mr. Burt'o stab.e, 
h :-e. job wagon, top buggy, sleigh, 
ha-ness. bay. and in !act al! its contents, 
were carried t-ff. over two dams. The 
ho-*c was taken ont a half mi!o h.· o«f, 
s me bruised but not seriously damaged. 
Γ· bulk head of Mr Moor'» mill was 
cru>hed in. Lout & Records s .» mill «a· 
t Λ ly damped. Audrew- A Waldrou 
ba"C sustained qui ο a low. their cana. 
[t , .. wH-btd badly. Mr Birred- sled 
Im rv was carried « fl—a. s". of the m*- 
ct :.L-ry saved; loss aix at flood. lb»· 
ro ^ and bridges are in a d^uger.us 
c .uiition, oeing washed and g .Hied ou: 
very badly. 
1>kn*\kk —We h.»ve had IVc. 9th an«t 
1" h. the must powerful iain-st««rm 1er 
year*. Too roads »irc badly washed, 
u-..ny piece" :mpa»*ab p. A new stone 
br··!*;»» near Hancock poed wss washed 
out and wrecked, while water courses in 
tfust number were filled up or torn out. 
so Ihat it wi.l isost a large sum to make 
the ros-ls posaab'e. 
1 .e district schjoi* maav of them 
have commenced. C. Β Smith teache# 
No. i; L. A. Poor, Centre district; 
ili»*ee Cobb, Να. 8; A. Walker, No. * 
1 ne mille at the rii.a^e are nearly idle 
at present, but H. F. S.unh, K. Saaboru 
an·! Augustine In^n.'.·» are bavin stave 
ti· cr 'i work in the spring In previous 
.rs th^se svue mill·» h*ve employed 
eo'iie twoity uica the whole winter, be- 
s:· ■» twelve or tiiieea coopers to wors 
stive·». 
A small am »ant of piae tioi Mr will 
be !rawa to the Sa river. 
Diphtheria has made its appearance 
in '-*□. lu: in a mild torni. Wnooping 
cough has ragtd all tte full, and s^tne 
κ·" or ι», where are sore.y troubled 
on tfiat .. Tnt. 
I' γκ la Irou. ·'* to 5ots per lb. and 
pi· oty a: that. C. Mclctire kiiled the 
b·.-·. fcog.wt. 074 'bs. wtii.e C. B. Smith. 
Κ Liubj and others foîlowed close up to 
him. 
Th* new Church is almost completed, 
and will be a very usetul ornament to the 
town. 
I at» (Vntre d'-trici are to bui'.d a new 
§ch h>n-e. Ι" i- to bt.a nice tioase, to 
ac· mmoli't) a prided school, to be 
c naL' eied rut s. is 
W ■· are to hav « a public Installation of 
Utli· » rs. ard a gcxd time looked lor. 
J tM iHi. Ifi-avy ra.a the la-t week. lias 
dot ·■ it .»,<· in th'« part ot ih« County 
Κ h ivf b**u wa«he.l ;tn·! many br: lges 
e : ·>· ». UKb lliUiwu has bttn lr.-o from 
Ιο-- ! bridge·. 
Τ -we horij.tn ehun-h liai be«'n «*re«-tc t. 
an·: » be ag boardcU ι»η·1 rhioi;M Work i* be 
ILK i.i f».-t a« poeeibi# eonfkieriag the lime 
of λτ an<t tiaaseablti «Miter. 
new «team null ιβ ιΐβίοκ » very tine 
bavaees. 
1'· .îiiwk· : I; βν Club Iut« rh .tilers·*·! any ten 
■rr κι m -t. d a the city ol l'ot Uand toa m<< t 
«t t 111 ■« K:i.l .»,!>·«. ί I«>r a sapper to be 
furr is iv o* lord lionne. 
> 
— 
» 
ph !>· ( κ abli-titaeat U th 
« plac*. atxl the W>». 
U\' V.Ti.-ulfi. m! so*'w* > l.rr>.:n<l- ur iuU be 
utrl lor ): t lo be li.nl. ui<l ve uruliîritainJ a 
met· n î kty to b*· calk u> cee Λ a 
VOtr :«i. bv !i.. 1 .o nell 
©1' « Γ "υ* rin Wjf No.lt, lor to- 
il; W ra.in H.Jo- «, W )|.: Ttioaii·» 
H. 
J'lk·· .- V\' t ! 1· <»-,"·<» i,.I. IV.; lohfi Locke. 
Tr· ν ^r■*n< Κ Μ··»··. Sein W fru'e, S. 
1».. 4 ..ace k.Tjr»H»x l.P. ; tverett K..\ndrew 
S. * Cf .ι T. I. .1 !. J. 3. ; Kaoch C'!i ibe. 
Tyl« Kr^c. \ ftra lie-·. M*r~h.ill. Orti^re w«re 
ail i:.-t.»!le·: >y Γ Wa.('.T»wl·. 
Oilkai>, Dec 12 —Sinct» December 
Cjit ·η have been viaiied (<y two 
h<jv \ storms; the .ast. *hich came tee 
l«t chu ύ tho heavifet freshet that 
ev. was known. There were about 4 
isr e« ot >ου» woen the rata aud 
the AtaUiOf OOld U10 run did not 
waste ihn snow much uan! dur*, when 
the air became warm and the snow melt- 
ed very fast, which caused a rapid rise of 
water in the email streams, and by twelve 
t'olockthe river revered the Intervale. 
It kep· on raining antil aboat 8 o'clock, 
when the rain ceased, and by daylight it 
had fallen eomo six inches and wan then 
above the highest water mark. The 
storm did immense damage to roads, 
bridges, and otuer property. Tbe saw 
miil on Lnry Brook owned by Samuel 
Wheeler, wa* ρ wept away ; also a mill in 
Si.elburi e. ow^ed bv John Newell, was 
carried away. I'ne dam and a part of the 
floor belonging to tbe mill on Wight's 
brook was ais > carried awry. A number 
of washouts are reported ou the railroad 
above here which have stopped the run· 
1 
uirig of trains until u-day. Thu rords 
are lett iu a very bad erudition and will 
coat the t'»wti coreid raldu to repair 
them, it b«*iost so ue^r winter and the 
gr >und b^in*; trosen they will only be 
made paseablo now. B. 
IIAKTrouu, Dec. 10 — The stoiui ol the 
4th confined tbe sheep to the bam The 
day beior" was the most beautiful Dccem 
ber day 1 ever saw in Oxford County, tbe 
state of the air bein*( such the goe*e 
sp*iit m^st of the day in the water, and 
tho other f <*l in the fleld*. The number 
of sheep and geese to be wintered has 
increased an»' the number of turkeys and 
ot^er fowi decreased. Horses will not 
suppiant oxrn tor w» >rk ou the farms ir 
this part ot the county, owing to the un- 
even surface which i* so woil calculated 
10 mate extra pastures lor sheep, cattle 
ano h -rsee, which add so much to tbe in- 
come ot good farmers. 
Ahrara and Hannah Lotbrop, living 
near Buckdeld village in its infancy, 
reared a family ot six daughters and 
tore* sons. Amorj the liviug ate five 
daughters: Mrs. M rris Dodge of Hallo- 
w ... age! 70 \ears; Mrs. John True of 
B'irstieid aged 65 years ; Mr·». Leander 
Higdon of Buckfield, aged 63 years; 
Mrs. John Murdoc of Hebron, aged 56 
yt ,rs. and Mrs. Win M >rriil of Buck· 
de'·1, aged 52 years, were visiting to- 
gether at Κ >th?ous Waits, Leatider llodg- 
lon's, Wm. Morrill's, Wm. and Asa Tay- 
lor's tbis fail. 
The Crystal Wave have salocted a com- 
mittee of its members and noa-members 
to make arrangements tor a public 
Cbr «traae Festival at East Buckfield 
church. Tbe return ot absent members 
οι tne Wave, including Mrs. Julia C. 
Forties and tw > daughters from Lewiston, 
Mtss Virginia l>»'Coa;er of Wimhtop.and 
John R.chardson and wife from Ashland, 
Mn_ss.,adds much interest to its meetings. 
Hartfokd. 
Hkuron, Dec. 12.—The Rev. D. I'. 
Bui ley died »ast night at halJ-pa-t six. 
Kuuiral Monday. He has been failing 
tor * me ttui«, a though ab!e to do eotue 
w until vuthiu a few weeks. A*e, 
74 οι 75. 
A 1'ike boy who lives at Mr. Joseph 
11 ^'s. *Li.«· at work iu tLo woods two 
or thret ν»eek« »go, pi.· one o' hui e>es 
< l'. He is doicg well. 
Γηβ s:orm ot Tuesday washed the 
ro tds very bad. 
Prof. J I Moody is at Brunswick 
etudying Chemistry for a few weeks. 
Lovkj.l.—R v. Ο M. Cousins of Bridg- 
t«>n will :eclure at Good 'lViDpiars liait. 
Love:. C« atro, Friday evening, Dec. 20, 
on "Sights o" Scotland" Admission 
15 <·!.«. Mr. Couains i* κ ver? attractive 
•<n<! interesting speaker ami >bouid bave 
« g· υϋ bouse, as be doubtless will. 
_ 
A 
Parts.—Iiawke·* «& Garland opened n 
tine display of Holiday Goods at their 
store, υπ Thursday. A Ion* counter 
through the eentr·» of the room is tilled 
w.th fauc, articles, as toilet sets, vases, 
rnu^s. d d A»' s, h.iok-*. b »xm, por- 
fnm.-ry, «fee. Λ ·. A large number uf 
these arii»·.·■·■« were e*>id tbe tiret day, bu'. 
il© tab.es ·*ίιΐί look pretty enough to pay 
on»· for givirg th·· proprietors a call.— 
Fri>vrf are .OAtr ;haa ever before. Also 
10 addi:ion to the regular holiday stock, 
person» wishing to make durab.e and 
useful presents. will find a iar^e line 11 
dres- g ods, aud household wares -that 
»lwi)s provu acceptable. 
Ou Wednesday evening,tbf> Unity Club 
rrU rtsinment committee presented lue 
comedy, "Our Boys." The trcquent 
m tilion ot thia play, and tbe activity of 
tnooe interested in it, raised high expecta- 
ti'Tamong our village people. Tneee 
expectation!· were mure than realized. It 
was as fine a piece of amateur acting as 
is o'*cn seen Evory part whi well sas- J 
ta nod. It is hoped thai ·'. committee 
ma> see û. to repeat the play ae many 
w-'ti detailed at nomo by the bad road·*. 
Regular business meeting ot Unity 
Clu··, Wtdctcdty evening. Tins is the 
at iiuai met-iicg lor choiew ol illkers. 
Oar j. ed factory is running from 7 till | 
y p. m. to S!l oulers lor holiday goods. 
A very ^.casant temperance sociable 
w&s beld at tLe residence of Mr Κ Η. 
M-»rb!f, ia»t Friday evening. Two prc- 
vi us appointments had been canceied by 
bad weather. 
1 ne district surveyor is repairing roads. 
Tbti Uni\er»a.ist Society proposes to 
have Christmas festivities at their church, 
Tuesday evening. A tree will be dressed 
among other attractions. A general in· 
viiauon is « xtei.ded. 
A', t; β icinperauce a.eeimg, next Sat- 
urday evening, there will be a discussion. 
11 :e-'.ioo, "U a r··publican form of g)v- 
erut ι.m repm^rable than any other?" 
Ν.·!.;;ι Paris —The recent heavy rain 
ma' ?ainj;s live!. i this place \VL-dn··*- 
davtii >rcicg. Th·.· witor was the r ightsti: 
h. :i -i-co ihagrcit freshet oi HJJ 
fhtn. v -uch α pre-iure on the chair 
K.c! rv ot Ο. P. Κ i.ugwooJ & Co., tfcat 
the boa; Is on th basement story were 
pre· î ont «evi αί feet. They have 
been ob^ig»* 1 t> shut down on account of 
back v.λ*er 1er twj or three days. The 
mill budge was lifttd off the pitr at 
en ? end u.r·' swung round, bntdid not go 
otî. i'he ro*ds wiio waèhed to some ex- 
tent in several places, but little damage 
wad done. ' 
Mr. Gtbbs Benson s.vw Λ lively woo«.i- 
chnck rieur his house a few days «go. It 
ie not otleu this bird is seen loafing about 
in Drcember. 
On Sandtiy evening last Κυν. G. U. 
Hannatord. oi the Μ Κ. Church, Kuoi- 
tord, had a paralytic shock at the rcei- 
donee of Rev.Mr. Pendexter. West Pans. 
Ho was attended by Dr. U K. Yates. 
D. 
So. Paris.—We were called very sud- 
denly to attend Court nt Fryehurtr, lait 
week, and, as a mait»r ol course, thoro 
for,neglected many things. Among them 
was a report ot the Congregutionalis» 
fair nt South Paris, on Monday and Tues- 
day evenings The entertainment proved 
to be η great success, notwithstanding 
Dad weather and bad travoling. Monday 
evening, some thirty-five dollars wen 
taken. Tuesday eve. there was a s'age 
entertainment, in addition to the usual 
displrtv of fancy articles, books, edibles, 
Ac. Full amount of proceeds has not 
been reported to us. 
Klliol & Stowell bave their store filled 
with winter goods. Give your son a hol- 
las μι ent ot a suit or an overcoat. 
A was received last week, an- 
nouncing the »! -nth ot Ellis T., son ol 
Tristram II >r»ev. ι rmerly of this village, 
at California Hw *%»·» an engineer in a 
mine. He was killed in the mine. No 
turthcr particulars received. 
Capt. Bolster has iust put into his 
stock a line of little lanterns which must 
prove very popular. They are triangu- 
lar in form and very simple in construc- 
tion. They soil tor 60 ceuts, aud can 
;>e e&sily repaired, if broken. They are 
worth twice tbo price of an ordinary 
lantern. The Captain says his tailoriog 
business is much botter even, than he 
expected it to be. lie keeus from tivo to 
-even girls constantly employed ou cus- 
tom work, and is polling out soiao hand- 
some suits. 
Wkst Paris.—About throe inches ol 
enow tell on Monday the 9th, but turned 
to rain on Tuesday. From three to tour 
inches ot rain fell and as the ground was 
well frozen it found its w.iy quickly into 
th> ponds and streams causing tbo great- 
est rise in the Little Aadroscoggin at this 
place since 1869. The dam at the out- 
1 let of Twitcheil Pond in Greenwood gave 
way, and this iu addition to the water 
a'ready in the stream came near sweep- 
ing everything before it. All the mills 
j on the Stream bave been damaged more 
j or less. 
Our lyceum held at Centennial Hall 
once in two weeks is made highly inter- 
esting. The next lectnre in tho course 
wiil be given on next Friday evening. 
The singing school taught by Kipley of 
ί Bethel, is progressing finely. 
Mr. Weeks ot Ν rwiy, is lo teach a 
dancing school bore which will com- 
me η ce on Monday evening, the 16th. 
There are living in the town of Green- 
wood three pensioners ot tho war ol 
1^12 John FitielJ, Frances C ildwell and 
Mrs. Patch, widow ot Isnac Patch whoee 
«gérante a?* is ab ut t*o hundred 
aud sevent, years 
A patent self-swinging cradle is on 
I e\hi tut; ou at the chair factory, which it 
I is thought by soma it our bachelor 
; irieuds wili have a tendency to increase 
! the population of th«· State. H. 
The lalo freshet did con»iderable 
• isnrigw in ibis vicinity. Αι the clothes- 
pin factory, occupied by Mr. Mann. the 
dam at one end gsvw way, but not much 
damage dune. Thu tlum«< «ι the same 
placo was very badly injured. The 
bridge immediately below me factory 
wa- washed away, it wit nwmd by H. 
XX*. Child». H« ha? ai*«> tw«nty-fivo 
cords ui good hard wood scatt-rod about 
over th* meadows in nil directions. 
.Mr. Charles M. Swift while at work on 
a splitting-saw in tbo cl >ihes-pin factory, 
sawed !he cud of hi* tt umb on hi* le!ι 
hand ff 
The lnends of Η··ν. fi XV. (ί uld. irre- 
spective of denomination, pmd him h 
vi-it on Thursday evening la-t, and 
trougbt with 'hem many tokens of their 
ie>ptct. P.ayer was made by llev. \lr. 
Peodexler; and after rotuatks ol Κ ·ν. 
.Xlr. Gould, the company quietly dis- 
persed. X. 
Foktkk, L)uc. 8.—Tue freshet threat- 
end immiuent daugtr to property in this 
village. 
The typhoid lever «till rages in this 
town and ParsonsQeld. 
Maj. Fiench is preparing a list of the 
amount of enow and rain which full in 
1878, to be published in the Democrat. 
There is considerable excitement 
among our citizens concerning the pro- 
posed road. Tho subject has o-jon thor- 
oughly discussed, and it seems, under 
the present circumstances. that tho peti- 
tion is U!iwit4e, uncalled lor and unjust. 
The to ν» is severely oppressed by taxes 
aud debt-. Many ol our road·» ure in a 
wretcno i condition, aud this road wiil in- 
juie many, <-n ) benefiting a tew who, 
tor their own «eitisa itasous, demand it 
to bo constructed. The majority, not fur 
purposes, oppoS: it b* og a viu- 
diclive aud mo-i opprehMVe n e *utc. 
Mr. Siacy is lea<niug in this town. 
Long since ho gaiued η îeputntiou a» a 
teacher and townsman which over confers 
honor and respect upon him. Aunie May 
Stacy is at Farmingion Normal Institute. 
Tho present faculty ot Farsonsfield 
Seminiry, is as follows: Uev. Γ. F. Mil- 
ieu. Principal, teacher of Languages, 
Mental and Moral Scirme, il. G. O. 
Smith. Kngli>h Composi ion, Elmer K. 
French. English Eiocutiou ard Penman- 
ship, John Kenard, Fuysiology. This 
school i·» in excellent condi:ion. 
Thomas Moulic.n, a giaduat·· ol Colb>, 
is preparing a history of Porter. 
Κ. N" Moulton, formerly of Bowdoin, 
intense to finish his medical studies in 
O. liege of Poysi'ians ami Surgeons at 
New York. 
A dwollmg in this villngo carno near 
being consumed recently, thtough tho 
carelessness of tilling h burning lamp. 
People should be more careful. 
XX'e believe ma J. G. Utaine is to be 
o jr next Presidoal. 
Tho Greenbackers in this town have 
engaged rooms with tbe "potato beetle." 
Ε. E. F. 
NEW STORE I 
A. M. QERRY S, 
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
I have just opened my New Store in Odd FellowB Block, 
South Paris, and take this opportunity to invite everybody 
to call and Bee the store, also iny line of 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
ami Standard Wares, for evcry-day consumption. I have 
now one of the best appointed Dru# Stores in Oxford County 
and intend to build up the largest trade by fair dealing and 
LOW PRICES. 
At this time I will call your attention especially to my large 
and varied stoek of 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
I believe thin stock cannot be beaten, for etyl·, 
prices or variety. I cannot mention h«lf the 
Uuode for Hale, but will call your atteo 
tion t« a few ol thein. 
There are 
BOOKS, 
In every »tyle. Standard Work* In Literature, 
Poem*. Girt Books, Sabbath-school Book», Story 
Books, Srhool Books, and efcry other kind of 
Book you may u ,»h. 
My stock of 
BIBLES 
is something above the nrdiaary line. I have κ 
now rublxr binding, don·· In pure white, which 
can bo cleaned with a damp cloth. Kaaii!·· 
Hlble« In great variety. 1 «ell all ray book H at ft 
per rent, below Portland prices, and *o defy com 
petitiou from any source. 
ALBUMS & DIARIES 
In every »tyle, nad at prices ranging from 2.V. to 
00. 1 on Bftcr taw anything ·ο elegant a* tbo 
biudiiiK ol uouie of tbeso Album-, 
Mark Twains Scrap Bocks 
all «lier- and prices. 1 hare one gf the largo«t 
stocks of 
Toys and Games 
ever bronitlil into till* Countv. Many ol these arc 
absolutely r··* never having born put upon the 
market béiore this season. 
Stereoscopes L Views 
In end lea* variety, arc offered as tanking »o»t 
acceptable holiday girts. 
BOX PAPERS ? 
There I've g"t you. No living |>crsori ever saw a 
better variety of tbene goods. If you want a 
handketi-hier bo*, I will jive you one. All vou 
need do ι» to purchase some writing paper, and 1 
throw in tbe Ιιοχ. Musk- Kolls, H ull IlankuU, 
•Slipper Cases, ,tc., given away In tbe same man- 
ner Now, 1 wish to say that the palier put up in 
such boxes Is aot cheap stuff, but first clasn m 
every respect. 
DOLLS 
for the little girl* and big girls, Wax 1 Kill·,China 
l>oll«, India Rubber Dolls, all kinds of Dolls, 
from sueh as we can almost give away, to the 
mo ft elejaut and expensive wax «pecimens. 
Give It Up! 
I shall have to give it up, right here, or I shall fill the 
whole Ukmocrat. You just come in and see my Stock, as 
your eyes will take them in quicker than you can read of 
them, anil they look prettier than type, also. 
No charge for examining goods. 
A. M, GERRY. 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Ε. ^tîiX'K.Pec. 14.—The recent storm ni this 
place un* very «evere and cuueed great <lnu uc to 
roads and bridge». The water reached the lugli- 
eel point ever ki wu. It required a ftill force of 
all our citUtu* for two d»yη to make the road* 
Probably un railroad of It* length ha* 
suffered gnhut lo«» than the U. Κ. A li. lta 
manager· bave displayed commendable energy in 
their effort* to repair and rc-ume their regular 
trip·. Probably they will bo able to make regular 
trip» by next Tuesday. The bridge at this place 
»i> injure·! considerably but m>t carried off, a* 
has been stated. There arc bad washout* near 
West Miuot, «ni u.ore or less damage along thr 
line. The road *.n*, befurr ih<- ntonn, in good 
coudltloii an ', doing good buniness. The sawmill 
here wan iijurvj.i o-joaiderably. No grist uull 
nearer than Canton in o|>eration. GanmoD'a 
shafting to the ruke factory »w carried down. 
As a bi» rtuiiu, !t waaa decided «uocttn. 
Sl/KTM. 
Woodstock, L>.-c. 12 — At tb« annual 
meeting of F.ankûn Grange, P. ol 11., 
No. 124. ol Woodstock, on tbo 7tb inst., 
: bo following ι dice:* were elected (or the 
ο suit, κ } t-nr : DetvileJ Lit by, Mat>U r ; 
Kuitrson Killings, Uvtrsetr; J. S. Cur- 
tis. Ltctun r ; G. Ν Kelt.Steward ; S. B· 
Curti·», Assistant Steward ; Aidtn Chase, 
Chaplain ; J. L. Bjwker, Treas. ; Ellen 
£ Bowker, Sfo'y ; Cyrus Mil lett. Gate- 
Keeper; Emily J. Felt, Ceres; Mary 
Wytuan, Pomona; Clarinda Felt, Flora; 
Auoa Billings, Lady Ass't Steward. 
There ie an adrcrtiiwmcnt in oar columns to 
which we take much pleasure in refeniog our 
reader?, bec&ute we believe in It and can oonsci. 
ent lonely and heartily recommend it. We refer to 
liait'* Iiair Itene.vor. We remember many canes 
in our mid-t ■ ol I and middle aged peoule h bo 
formerly wor' iiej hair,or whose locks were thin 
and failed, but who now have presentable head 
piece·, an ! with no little pride announce to their 
'riends thatthev haven't α grey hair in their heads. 
It is a pardonable pride, and the world would be 
better oir, il there was more of it, lor when the 
kn-cd make themselves attractive to others they 
are more cert ii.i to win and reiain the esteem and 
'enpecl to whict buitiK'nof well sjient years 
entitle Ihein. Try llalle Iiair Kenewer if age or 
diaeane has ttilni.ed or whitened your lock* and 
>ou will thank rs for our advice.—Pan Hawllt 
Sria, H'ellibury, ΙΓ. fa. 
Chapman Gknkalooy. — Rev. Jacob 
Cbapman of Kingston and l)i. W. Β 
Lapham ot Aogusta havo compiled a 
brief Genealogy of the descendants ot 
Edward Chapman, who was at Ipswich, 
Mass., in 1644. and from whom descend- 
ed in the tilth generation, Khv. Eiiphaz 
Chapman, an early settler in Bethel. The 
records ot this br neb of the family are 
quite complete. It is a neat pamphlet of 
34 page* and s. Id at Ihty cent* each. 
Copies ui-iy be bad on application to \V. 
B. Laphaio, Augusta. 
—Messrs. A''nms, Bi&ckmor A Lyon of 
St. Louis, Mo .the publishers ol that ex- 
cellent magazine the "National Sunday 
School Teacher,'' will the coming year 
issue in combination with it, "The Amcri- 
eau Sunday School Worker." This will 
doobtieis be "glad tidings" to their nu- 
merous subeditors. 
The large tale of AAamton't Botanic Haltam ie 
because when once used it becomes a household 
remedy. Children like it; it cures their colds and 
prevents the croup. Sold everywhere at 33 c,t«. 
I 
Holiday Goods I 
AT TUB 
OXFORD CO. DRY GOODS STORE 
SO. PARIS. 
Every one buy» a Chrbt- 
ma* prêtent of moia or It·*» 
valu··, an J the times thin 
year demand the purchase 
of something useful. 
When you seleet your·, 
(five uh a'cail and examine 
the lartfo display of novel· 
tien tic· 1 bargain· we offer. 
Altogether too numerous M 
mention. 
"Slate" Temperance Coaraitioii. 
Ibe Woman'» C hristian Temperance Union ol 
the State of Maine will hold · 
Mast Temperance ConvMtlen, 
IN 
City Hall. Han|ortJan, 3 and 3· 
Openiug at 10 o'clock a. m., Thursday, and elos· 
ing Friday evening. Addressee will be given by 
iiroinineut temperance worker· of thi· Slate, and 
by Ι'κυκ. Ukorok Ε. Κυβτκκ, ot the University 
of New Brunswick. 
A moat cordial Invitation 1m extended by the 
temperance women of Bander Co Iheir ustere en- 
Kaged In thie work throughout the 81hu>,to assem 
tile at the opening of the new year,to discus* those 
vital questions pertaining to the Interesta of the 
cause. it is earnestly desired that all auxiliary 
union» and aid socittie· be fully represented al 
this meeting. Entertainment will be furnl*bed In 
the hospitable homes of the city to *oinen attend- 
ing the convention. Eree return ticket», if solicit' 
• d, will be given at all the stations ol the M C. 
It- U..and the eamc reduction way be expected OB 
the other roads. 
Women of Maine.let us gather In large numlier» 
thoughtfully to consider the nccetsilie* of the 
cause in which we labor Javokingltac Divine Lit.as 
mg to crown our effort* with auraeaa. 
M U.S. L. M.N. STEVENS, 
Prest. Me. W.C. T.U, 
Mrs. C. C. Hknt. Cor. Sec. 
Augusta, Dee. l.tth, 1878. 
A tiOUll Att'OrSiT, 
"To era it op, six long year" of bed-riddei 
sickness and suffering.costlng i2U> per year,total 
41^00— all of wbich was stopped by three bottlei 
of Hop Bittern, tanen by my wife, who has don« 
her own housework for a year since without tUi 
lose ot a day, and I want everybody to know i< 
lor their boneiH.1' 
.117-2* "Joh* Weeks, BiUer, N. Y.w 
AT 
WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 
Ot couran yon are intending to make your beat friends η holiday prexent. thin ye.tr The In <■ 
are eo.hard, that trader» are giving »pe< lai barge m·, and crops art· -ο good, every tanner'* I uuil 
has a little change to spare. The way to make times better I* to upend ill the eh*nge you lim, 
thU kcepH money in circulation. When you are rendy to parrhaae, call at (.KO Κ WILSON 
I>RL'U STORE, aud you will flu<l there the largest atoek of 
HOLIDAY COODS, 
which yoo ever «aw, and the prlcea. we tell you, are no low yon will think he lia* made you a pre* 
ent Instead of celling you good». 
TOYS, 
\ * Ν I S. 
\ I til MS. 
CUTLERY, 
STATIOMBRY, 
BOOK* 
CONIKCTIONKKV, 
ΤΙΐ;ΐ)Ι< Πΐ:«|, Etc., Ulr. 
are in Htœk ; |,ut we have neither time, »pa<-e. nor *l>illty to name half ol the goo<l tltinx·*. t»o nm 
ply invite you to call an<l ace them whether y°u intend to purrhaje or not. 
1H71». 
THE FOUR REVIEWS 
AND 
BLACKWOOD. 
AUTHORIZED RHPlilNTB 
or 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW f^hig). 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW ( 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (>. 
THE BKITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (KvamgtUeal). 
AND 
Blackwood's Edintrt Magazine. 
These Rei>rint* arc not sei.i.CTIhn* ; they 
Rive the· original* in m.L.and at aboutone THIRD 
the price of the KnKll"h Kditiona. 
No publication* ran compare with the leading 
Brltii-h I'erlodfeala above namtd, reprinted by The 
Lkonakl* 8c<>tt Piihushino Coûtant In re 
.«pect to fidelity ol rcaeareh.accurary ol *tatemenf, 
*cd purity of »lye, they arc without any equal 
They keep pace with modern thought, ritaoovery. 
experiment. and achievement.whether In religion, 
tciunce, literature, or art. The ablest writer* U!1 
their page* with mont interesting review* of hi*· 
tory, atiil with an intelligent narration of the 
groat event* of liie day. 
TERMS FOR 1879,Including postage : 
ray able strictly in Advance. 
Price per aurora 
For any one Review ·» to 
For any two Review» 7'*' 
For any three Review* 1<> <*> 
For all four Review* 12 ou 
For Blackwood'* Magazine 4 (*> 
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00 
For Bla· kwood «ud iwo Reviews I'lflO 
For Blackwood and three Review* 13 '« 
For Blackwood and the four Keview* ΙΛ u" 
POBTAGR. 
This Item o( cxp-nae, now borne by the pub- 
lisher», I» equivalent to a reduction of 'JO per cent, 
on the aoat to auhscrilxfra in 1'orrocr year*. 
CI.UBS, 
A dl«««unt of twenty per cent, w.ll Im· allowed 
to cluba οι four or more |>«raona. Thua: four 
r,op » <·Ι Bla· kw oil rof ne Review will be m ut, 
to «ue «MrfU, f<>r ♦ U ·*·, f >tir eopiea ol the tour 
Review* and Iila< kwood for #ix. and ao on. 
PUFUIUMB. 
Sew «tibacriber* (applying carl») l"r the )eur 
lh79 may have, without charge, th*· number-· lor 
'ho la»t quarter ol |«T* of *uch periodical* a* they 
may subscribe lor. 
Or, in»tead, Dew -u'j*criber» to any two. thre*», 
or four of the above perlodicala, may liave one <,l 
the "Four Rev κ w«" tor l-7«; «ubacrlbera to ali 
nve mav have two of the "Four Reviewor u 
κ*·1 of Blaekwo* ■ 'a Magazine for )tC8. 
Neither premium* to subscriber* nor discount 
to club* can to allowed, unie*» the money ι» re. 
oiitled <Urt<-t to th* publisher* No premium* giv 
en to Cluba. 
To an ore premium» It will be neeveaarv to οι..*· 
tarly apf'/ituiion, λ* the aloek available for that 
purpose la limited. 
ΚΕΓΚΙ.ΝΤΚΟ liv 
The Ijtunard Scott Publishing Co., 
41 Barclay St., New York 
; DIPHTHERIA! 
Juhutoii'i Λ iiodyn» I.lnltiir nt w ill poafftve 
Iv prevent thi» t« rnlilc dl*ea»6, an·! will positively 
care nine cases In ten Informal! η that will save 
many live» *eot tree br mail. l>on't delav a mo- 
ment. Prevention la better than cure. For aaie 
everywhere. 
I. H. JOIIXMOX <fc CO., Itniigor, Me. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA.ÇOSTIVENESS 
IfloiCUTiOfJ SKrj-Hl*0AchE.Afl0PiLCS 
0« Trtos G LCR IM P«'or"·..' 
1 no PORTLf M)Vlfc 
It curt· h \mt-y wonl rain, no lutltcr 
bou iTtr uvtrc nr l'inc itan'llnc· Hun- 
dreds Iimtv been currd li> It In lite rlty of 
Piirtltnil,«rho were considered Inrttrable. 
If there be η buniMi he I lie ··>» tlie lue· of 
lh· rarlli aiilTerliiu front th'"Btur 
Deri! DiftUf," twtiffutifm. Sinking, l'UtUtmç 
All-qon* Fteting WttiT firath, Sour .stonuich L*>M 
of Appétit' I.trrr Cnu>Unnt. Habitual Otirty 
ti<m. /'triodietU Sirk JfnuLiche, General 
I Spirit*, .ft". Irt hint lit iltarril (hat In 
I.Olt 1 \«·'*ί Μ'ΚΛ IKK lie will stirel» And 
relief. 
Sk»ld by *11 dealer» In medicine. 
Wholesale Agents, Perkins Λ C'0..1'htlipe A Co.. 
Parsons, Hangi A Co., Portland; Win h. Maun. 
Bangor; lieo.C. tioodwin Λ Co., Boston. 
dl7-3m 
Tlie Itti.-ion <ilob« say·: "Dr. Loring's Speciec 
is creating α threat sensat.on In H«»ton ami vicini- 
ty. It it· beyond question the beet known remedy 
for Dyspepsia. Constipation, Sirk Headache and 
Pile·." 
ΚΟϋ'Τ, 
Don't t<p«-ak angrily to a child. Don't kick a 
dog when he 1a asleep. Don't go back on the 
friends of your parent»·. Don't often vi«it your 
neiarhbur* at meal time Don't neglect a cough, 
thinking it wiil cure itself. (Thousand* die of con 
sumption by ».» doing.) Dou't forget Dr. IMeree'.-t 
Qo!Jen Medi<·-»! Di»eovery, for il cura· a cough 
or cold In one half the time required by an> other 
medicine, and la the otdy medicine known that 
positively rures consumption in it* early i-tagw. 
RKMKDÏ ΚΟΚ IIΛ It It TIMES. 
Stop spending so much on tine clothe·, nob food 
and style. Buy good, healthy food, chcaper and 
better clothing; get more real and substantial 
things of life every way, and esjterially stop «he 
foolish h:tbit of running alter expensive andquack 
doctor* or using so much of the vile humbug 
medicine that doe» you only harm, and make* the 
proprietor· rich, but put your trust in the great- 
eat of all simple, pur* remedies, Hop Ri(ten*,that 
cures always at a trifling cost, md you will tee 
better lime· and g<«»d health. Try it once. Head 
of it in another column. dl7-2w 
Commissioner* Notice. 
Τ UK undersigned, having 
been appointed by 
the Hon. Judge of l'robatii, for tne county ol 
Oxford,on the tbira Tuesday of Not. A.D.lS78,eom· 
tni»-'ers t<> receive and examine the claims against 
I C8t*t« of Deborah Wright, late ol Woodstock, 
ii *aid county, deceaned, rendered insolvent,here 
by give public notice that six months are allowed 
from the date of said appointment, for eaid ere.. 
If.rs to present, and prove their claims, and thai 
said commissioners will be in session,at the «to·, 
of F, M. Bartlett, at Bryant'» Pond, in .«id Woo·. 
tt*>ck, on the thin! Saturday's of March and Ma_. 
A. D. laTt», at two o'clock In the aft< moon,on ear! 
ot ««id days, for the purpose ol examining an 
Laasiug upon said claims. 
JEREMIAH BARTLKTT, 
THOMAS R. DAY, 
Commissioners. 
Woodstock, December 12,1878. 17-.1m 
All H of Job PrintiM done at tMs Office 
ΤΗ Κ \i :\V ΤΟΗΚ «π FOH 1*71». 
Τπκ Srn will be printed every (lay during the 
year to «Mue. 1'· purpose and method will 1»»· tt ■ 
>»mc an in ; lie pa*t: To preaent hi! the nrw· in a 
readable *hape, m l to tell the truth though the 
heaven* fall. 
Tut: Si ν has been. (λ, an·! will conUnne to be 
Independent of everybody an.1 everything «nv<· the 
Tmth and iw own conviction* o( duty. That I» 
the only policy which an honest newapnpei need 
! h.we. Tuât m the policy whic.n ha* won for th 
I newtpapcr the conddcnce and friendship'·! a wid 
ier 
constituency than wa* ever enjoyed by any olh 
er American journal. 
Thk .-jI'N in the newspaper of the people. It if 
not for the rich man again t the poor man, or foi 
the poor mau »iratn*t the rich man, but it »eek.s tu 
do equal justice to all interests id the community 
It ia not the organ of unv person, cla·*, tect, or 
I party. There necl bo no mystery about it* love· 
aivd liai. κ. It m for the honest man agaiasl Vu 
rorfue» « very tim<\ It i* for the honest I'eruocr.,. 
a* airain t tne dl-honcat Republican. an.l for the 
honest liepublican hi against the dishonest Π'·γγ 
crat. It doe< not take it* cue from the utterance 
of any polttfa ian or political organization. It give < 
ite iupi'ort uBreaervetlly when men or mexurx 
are in agreement with the Constitution and win 
the principle-. ui>on which till* republic *a* found 
e.l forth·· people. Whenever th·· Constitution and 
con*Ututi..ual principle» are violated—a* in the 
ontr*geo'i» conspir vry οι ΐ·Γ·>,Ι»ν which a n. .n not 
elected u ι» placed in the President'* ofB'-e.whe 
he «till r· -.alu··—l' -peaks out for Uie riiiht. Thai 
in Thk M K'e idea of independence. In this r· 
s pert Utefo will be no change in îU programma for 
Tlir hex hae lairly earned the liearty hatred of 
raaeais, f ai.d *,and humbug* ol all soi l* and «lie 
It hop·-* ιo de*ervo that hatred not le«* in th.· 
vear 1*7* 'ian in 187*, 1 sTT. or any yeartrone be 
Til κ S S ι* printed for the men and women of 
t>.lay, whose concern i* chiedy with the affair 
of to-day. It ha· both the disposition an.i the 
ability to afford it* reader* the promptest, full, 
and ino-t accural·· intelligence of whatever in 
wide world if worth attention. To this end the 
retour, en b -longing to \tell-c tat.linh· I prosper! 
ty will I·· liberally employed. 
The u tt disjointed condition -.f parties in 
thi* country. and the uncei talnty of the future, 
lend au extraordinary sigoilicance to tlic «-ven 
of th·· ου ng vear. To pre**-ut with accur 
and dear·-**· toe exact situation in each of U 
varying naaea, and to exjntund according '·' 
it* well Wr iwd methods,the principle* that shou 1 
snide us lough the labyrinths, "III be an ιβμοι 
tani pa, t "f Til h srs'H work for I*;:» 
1 We huvc th·· mean* of making Till·: M'N 
political, a literary, and a general new*i*i 
more entortaimug and more u-efui than e* <·ι 
fore; and we mean to apply them IVvdy, 
Our r tU'n of subscription remain uncnau^i-.l. 
Koi Ihr I \IL¥ 8l N, a lour page sheet of twir.'v- 
I eight column*, Uie price by mail, ρο*ΐι·*ι 1. Ι- '·5 
cents I tnolilh, or Κϋ.ΛΟ Λ y, ,r or ill, .adiug U" 
Sunday :i)»er. an » igbt-page het-t ol tlity -<r c· 
umns, Uie price i* O-'» cent* a luoutb, or S?.7o 
year, postage paid. 
The sui .lay edition of Τιικ >L's is al*o ι rt,.- 
•••1 separately c 9 I. HO a war. .stage paid ΓΙ.ι 
st'XpAt ses, m aildllK'. t·. t'c cuiront ·» 
prevent* a iuo«t entertaining and in-:iueiiv· ImvIv of Ht· riry and miscellaneous niatu r ιι I,., 
twice mKrNl and in value not Inferior ι ...·'. 
the beri monthly maga/inm of the da>,alo 
tenth οι tlioir co^t. 
The Wkkklt Hun is e*|>eciallv adapted t.> 
those who lo not take a Ne» \ork dali;. pa)n.i. 
The new>tol the week I» fullv prerented, its n. k 
k. t report are I'urnirhed to ibe iatotl mom.*nuan.| 
its »λ> cultural departraent,edite<l with Krc*t ir. 
aiid ability. I* unsiirpaxeed. Th" Wr.KKi V Srv 
< probably read to day by more farmer· than any 
other paper pub!i«hed. A choice «tory, with otli- 
arcfuliv prepared miscellany, appears in each 
ii>«uo. Hi·· Weekly protects it» reader* by ba- 
ring it* idvertlcing column* against fraud* an I 
hum bug-.nui: furnishes more good matter for I··** 
money mn can he obtained ir un auy other 
source. 
The pric< of me V> ΚΓ.ΚΙ.Ϊ m i.eight page*,0fly 
• IX OOinna·· ι* §1 a year. | -t.ik'c puld. to· 
club* ο icb wadMg flu κ ill àrM ucun 
ropy liee. Aiidrvaa I. W. KnoLani*. 
Publiaher of Thk m sî, New V^rk ι iU 
<»ι;·ι» 
I 
Holiday Goods ! 
Hawkes & Garland 
WILL EXHIBIT OS 
THURSDAY, DEC. 1201, 
The lnrtrrM an<! ItE*»T Tnrifiy, 
jitnd the Cheapest and most at- 
tractive Slofk of ll<»li«la> <*oods 
t-rrr shown on ΡΑΚΙ* 1111,1,,and 
invite everybody lo rome an J *e*· 
ι lie in wlKlhrr Ihfj wish to pitr- 
' «'hase or uot. 
Tho) have also rereived a litige 
ι Hssortmrnt of I)KV ami FA!%«'I 
4>OODm. Prints from Λ to ? cents 
per y<1.; I'rench Cathmrrr, l.lcts. 
POIM'Lt^D PRICES! 
December 10,·.) 1 
Value of Advertising. 
We give the follow ilk letter a· a certiUcate c« 
the value Of art vertiting in the Oxford Democrat 
Chelsea, Mit**., J 
April Ιϋ, 187». | 
I>ear Sir,—I i»eiit you an advcrtieemcot ot turn 
to let, witli instruction* to Innert four wrrk« ι 
liai actt me more application* than 1 ι·\μ<·ι·ΐ<*.ι- 
4ome thirt < <M. coming from all the town» it n 
County t\ w.r Uv« 
Please Un i ■ ne!oe©<l amount of your bill fo; « 
vertieln/j 
Rexpeetftallr tours, 
vVn. It. Swas 
Value of Advert uung. 
As huciber ioMHnce ot the vkIum ot it·;· 
vcrtisii:^ .□ the Oxkokd DkmiXtiui wi· 
pobliili !he following '< lier r iu .Μι Κ 
E. Peh.iV, whoac c<»rd appenrs· «very w ok 
in the· :';i»t pft««· of tjiiw ».*pbr 
Fryebdrg, Jtiue 2Λ, 1878. 
; Dear »Str :— 
We» burprised not Ιοηκ >îlc« lo receive 
λ letter from a firm nt Ν λ· Otloar·1» » ix- 
id<>rmtt»?s. who bad e»»u icy "hi!" in 
vourpttpci. Thinking pn-ijsibiy tte tact 
might interest you, I remain 
Your» respectfully. 
Κ. E, Prary. 
T&r «η* OaW·® DMSOCmai 
1Λ«· l'tflaml t'A»»·* Hog»· 
According to naturalist* all the hogs ol 
this world we décodante ot twodwtuno 
•peck» of swine, one »p««»« ^îng d«J Led as the Sus Scrofa, which resemble* CoZ™ wi!d hoar, and which still ex- ï£ ta varion, part* of Northern ami 
Central Kuropc The other « 
called the Sua Indices. and has for iU 
descendants the hoga ot biam and China 
The infusion of blood of this utter ^· oies into the various breeds ol Europe ha;
^ven them * disposition to lay on tnl, 
Uiat they did not, and oould not, poese«* itore this cross. To the black hog ol 
Siam is given the most credit for improv- 
the breeds of English swine, «nd a.· 
modern black and spotted hogs arc color- 
ed by the linnet*. To the white og ο 
Chin's, also, many of the breeds ot the 
present day are indebted tor their fatu n· L qual.ti Prownent among the dc- ^odanta of the hogs of Chvna and ^ are the Berkshire* and Poiand I hma. 
But as I propose to speak particularly 
0t the Poland China 1 will merely say ο 
the Berkshire that it is oneof th* 
and moat permanent of the fcagMi> bleed' 
of hOkP*. Originally it was a very r- 
he,- »nd was frequently brought to the 
.ca.oe at half a ton net, but the 
W.lh the black ho* of SiM», -I"'h 
them their remarkable aptitude to 
fay on fiat when young. 
rhe Poland China hog originated in the 
Miami valley. Ohio, and was the n*uit 
Of -rowing the big China ^ Ls with the Berkshire and Irish l.r-j lcr The bi* China was hrst introduced
into Ohio in 1M6. and were mostly white 
With a few black and sandy spots. They 
•ere laree with good constitution*. ese 
We were extensively ero—-i wlth lh* 
bot breeds then existing, and the product 
Of thc*o crones were known as the ^ ren Count ν hogs. I ought to add th a ^obse^nt priod to the first importa 
tion Ot the big China, other t hina 
were brought into th·· Mi·'»· '· ♦? »£ were intermixed wtth the et··?*·'» 
fir-· named. 'Ihey were »ma -r m -/ 
and had exceeding y fine Ιιΐκωο* qnii 
ti^ The Berkshire* were n. xt introdu., 
ia l'^5. and m Wf came the Lr.sh 
Grazier·, a ..r^'. V* u Γ •h ch ereW to atl immense m > **» 
or three years. These two breeds h.v.o 
been car^fulij bred and intermix^l« ;·· the descendants and cr***» ot th, _ 
China with uther breed.- produced a -toeκ 
wfc.ch confuted the true and ongina 
b*-is of what ie now known a< the I oland 
China hog ; » breed of hogs whose supe- 
riority as pork producers i>ackUO« <^V 
bT all who know them There are som« 
who turn up their nose, at them on ac- 
count of the color, which is mostly bi**. 
but thia ie the resu.t ot toohsn preju m 
a* sensible people keep hog< tor {.roh».»nd 
not tor icts, and in the*e times of low 
price* and cioee margins, it take, u 
Very little vai'wtioo mtheqnaiity ot> uxk 
fed to tip the scale on the side of -o~ in- 
•lead ot profit. As a proot ot the suj .·· 
norityof the black over ^whjte W^ 1 refer to the advertisements ot LUswiue 
breeders, whicn appear iu the National i£e iïck Journal. 120 of 
Poland Chinas and Berkshire? h- 
land China hog 1 think peoa iar.y adipt- 
^ to meet th, wants of the farmers ο 
thi» county and state; first, because ο 
their susceptibility of being fattened at any a<e; wcoud. their capacity for grow- 
ioi very large U desued rhey wil· 
prt>duoe more pork tor .he amount of ted Lan ooemon swme, they are also tuod- 
(oose and good style, and will dre^ oti 
M white a.- the Chester I heir quiet and 
eeutle disposition is another good quajitj 
In c osing, I wi 1 quote a few .ines trorn 
an iddrvsr re^i by Dr. stetson betore the 
Illinois Swine Breeders Association. >n 
which he cpeaks as follows on the Pound 
China hog: "So îar as I am capable of 
iuiJ 'ΐηί —and my education m this une 
has oost much money—the Poland t tuna 
ho^ possesses all the constituents ot r.ard- 
)MM>, with powers of aasimTalion secou 
to no breed Th«*y may be bred to any 
l k .iesired, and may be fattened at any 
age. md ure a< { ro :fic as un ot our m 
*- 
erL breeds. Tbey are the only brcol 
known to me that will eat and be th^na- ful. and if not fed wul not >quea! abeu. 
Some Item» About Sugar. 
Un an average, every man, wotnan and 
eh;. J in the I nited States con.-uine> each 
yea' about 30 pounda of eane sugar. ind 
Bear,y two gallon- of molaa-es, beside- 
Di| l« sugar, honey, and o'her sweets — 
19 lb*, of pore cane tu^-ar is actually 
Bade up of. and cau be ch<»ngid into 
lb*. of charcoal and 11 ll>?. of water! 
Pup· white btarch is uiado up οΓ > i!r- ol 
charcoal (carbon) and 1U li»> of Witir. 
An;. boy can demonstrate this roughly by 
patting a sua 1 quantity of t^jgar oji a 
pice·· of thin iron over a h^t lamp oi <miU. 
and hold over it a g as* jar bottom up. 
Tb e -uf*r will change to pure· charetwtl, 
whi ·- he water wi ri>e up and coudent 
on the inside cf the jar, if it be kept cool, 
and he wi!! get nothing from the «.u^ar 
but coal and wattx. The chem -t can 
ea*ny take the 1'.» :bs. ot sugar and change 
it into 8 lbet. of charcoal and 11 pounds 
of pure water, though he has not yet 
learned how to put the coal aud the ele- 
ment* of the water together to product 
the su£*r. That require* tho action ol 
the living plant—Our -u^ar comes main- 
ly from the sugar cane grown in the 
Southern S»ta*es most from Loui.-iana 
and from the West India Islands. Th» 
cane.- are somewhat like corn-stalk.-, bui 
larger, taller, with narrower leave». Th* 
sap or juice of the cane is pressed out bt 
tween iron rollers, then boiled down t( 
syrup, which crystallizes into .-ujar grain 
in large vats. — Most of the su^ar used ii 
Europe is from the juiee of the sugar-beet 
It ii similar to oar cane sugar—The rat 
sug »r in refiued chiefly in Northern citi··- 
by dissolving it, straining it through 
cloth, aud through burned bones, aftc 
which it is boiled down uatii thick enoug1 
to crystallize in .*rain3.— American \_-ri 
cttlturL-t for December. 
— It would make a stone image tur 
gre ο wuh envy to observe the expressio 
of profound abstraction that settles dow 
o:> the face of a worshipper when th 
c tribut ion basket gets within abou 
thret» pcWa of him. 
— A line in "ne of Moore's songs rur 
thus : "Our couch shall be roses, b< 
spa: g td with dew." To which a sensibl 
girl rt-plied; "It would give me the rheum 
ali;, and so it would you." 
Itrtna <>/" intrmtt Ιο /"urmrrs. 
Chlorido ot' tod* is common salt. 
White vitriol 19 sulphate ot sine. 
Blue vitriol is sulphate of copper. 
Green vitriol is sulphate of iroo. 
Grindstones should never be run in a 
trough of water, m is frequently done, 
since, when not in use, the part in the wa- 
ter become· soft by soaking, thus causing 
the stone to wear uneven. 
Teas are of Egyptian origin. 
Uate originated in North Africa. 
Kye is a nativo of Siboti». 
Parsley was first known in Sardinia. 
The pear and apple are from Europe. 
The sunflower is a native of Peru. 
Tobacco is a native oi' Virginia. 
The onion originated in Egypt. 
The chestnut came from Italy. 
The nettle oomes from Europe. 
Celery originated in Germany. 
The citron is a native of Greece. 
The pine i* of American origin. 
The poppy came from the east. 
The mulberry is a native of Persia. 
Spinach was first cultivated iu Arabia. 
The walnut and peach came from Per- 
sia. 
Th«. horse-chestnut is a native of Thi- 
bet. 
The cucumber came fr<>m the East In-, 
dies. 
Radishes came from Japan 
Une grain of sulphate of liuic will ren- 
der hard two thousand grains of soft wa- 
ter. 
A test of genuine tea is a grain or two | 
; of sulphate of iron : to genuine green tea 
! it imparts a bluish tint ; to Bohea a1 
blackish blue. If not genuine, or adul- 
terated, it is all oolors. 
The Winchester bushel is 3,S.24tî6 li- 
tre». 
The imperial com bushel of ±118.102 
cubic inches is to the Winchester bushel 
of 2150.32. as 3"J to 31. 
To couvert old corn measure into new 
multiply by .97U43 or 31-32. 
11·*' Prutn'tion oyiiitist 
For la;iu implement* of all ki 'dv hav- 
ing meta' -nrfav» exposed, for knivo and 
·τΙ»ν η! ther household *ppai»tu<i, in- 
1 d· *-d 
» r metals likely to ht» injured by 
ox id*' u u or "rusting," we k> wr ol :n 
mj ·τ, ni re effective application th*ii 
t »! tun iniu 1 to the American \^rieul- 
rur's' hy fh·· late 1'rof. Olmsted, author 
of t '·» Natural Phi <~ophv, etc. 
1 He Used it on air-pumps, t*>iei>oo^>es. and 
various other apj iratus. Take any quan- 
tity of tp>od lard, and to every half pound 
or *n, add of common res-in ("rosin") an 
amount *i«oiit equal to half the size of an 
t^g or less—a little more or le·»· is of no 
c nsequencc. Melt thein slowly together, 
stirring as they cool. Apply this with a 
cioth or otherwise, just enough to give a 
•hm 00-iting to the metal surface to be 
protected. It can be wiped off nearly 
clean from surface* where 11 wiJl l»e unde- 
sirable·, a- η the case of knives and forks, 
1 etc The resin prevents rancidity, and 
th* mixture excludes tbc ready access of 
air and moisture. A fresh application 
may l»e needed when the coating is wash- 
ed off by the friction of beating storms 
or otherwise This single recipe will be 
worth many do .an to any one in the long 
run. fhere was taitt of patenting it. at 
one time, but Prof. Olmetod gave it to us 
to I*· published ti r the general public jjood. 
— American Agriculturist for Deoember. 
ΓΐΓ|/ΐΝία'.ι Material /Vo^rr<«. 
It is about time for Virginia to giro up 
tu.kin^ about the state of thing* "before 
I the war." Charles Dickens. ami every 
ι other traveller who νι-ited thr state be· 
I fore the war. t<*tifie-l that everything was 
going to rack and ruin. Dickcns, es- 
pecially, iiOted 'the deeayd appearance" 
ci aui« hoiluui Kichinoud, and it 14 oer-1 
tain that the state capital i- dow twice, 
as largo au i too time* a* beautuul and 
prosperous as it ever was "before the 
! war." It i« since the war that Norfolk 
tins made giant strides, and become the 
second cotton port oi the ('aion. It if 
! since the war that Danville ha* risen from 1 
a city ot two thou-and to nearly tweive 
thousand inhabitants. It is alsosiiice the 1 
**r that Lynchburg, FarraviHe, Staunton. ! 
A-h.arui and many other towrs ha»e in·1 
crea>ad their trade and multiplie i their | 
; inhabitants. Doubtless the ial»<ird aria-1 
tocraoy were betier off "before the war," 
1 but all other clashed, including the ritual! 
farmer», have no real reason for grum-: 
j b!iug at the changed conditiou of affaire.; 
—Farmviûe (Va.) Mercury. 
JproctrOial I 7ι«/μ»-«'/*/η/. 
Λ short horse is boon curried but a | 
mule, GijU or !ong( will kick yim into 
the vm township. 
Λ W!»e man reflects bctoro he speaks, 
I a tool ppeak*. and then reflect? while his 
I eye is getting well. 
\V'1h> hath a cold hath «orrow to his 
1 eoba, eejxvially if his haudkercbief hath 
: starch iu it. 
Who w«nts to beat a do* won finds a 
stick, Hnt already has the dog shot arouud 
i th^ next corncr yelling "Ki-ki Γ" 
Trui«t not a horse's heels nor a dog's 
tooth ; neither a man who «ays he'll pay 
1 y^u Saturday. 
Thnt which is mine is all my own; that 
wnich te yours I go halves in. I will 
also take up a collection. 
Th·; wolves eat the poor aa* that hath 
, many 1 wners, but not until he gets the 
] rheumatism in his hind legs. 
The seeond meal makes the glutton, the 
seconJ ill word makes the quarrel, and the 
seconds load the pistols with blank car- 
tridge*. 
Th* fiddlers of the same town never 
; play well at their feasts, because he is too 
full to distinguish between "The Arkan- 
sas Travener" aud "The Dead March in 
Saul." 
The fool never thinks higher than the 
top of the house, :ind penneth the festive 
joke at the expend of tue lightning rod 
j ^e&t. 
1 Raise do more spirits than you can 
r conjure down—eay, at lour swallows. 
Rather go to bed supperless than rise 
in debt, now thnt the bankrupt law hai 
expired. 
V spendthrift lets go the bridle, grabs 
h;s steed by the mate, and yells, "Whoa, 
Kmma!" « 
— Lives of great men all remind u; 
t 
■ iat the average captain never lèels in- 
sulted by being caK«.d colonel ; but it if 
safer as a rule, to call them all générai 
—"I bave a great ear, a wonderfu 
? ear," said a conceited musician, iu th< 
course of conversation. "80 has a jack 
( a**," replied a bystander. 
S.Β,Locked Co,, 
W£ST P. IRIS, 
.· « 
Have reroivetl from 
NEW YOfiK & BOSTON, 
THK1R 
Fall and Winter Stock 
OK 
l)rv λ Fa ne ν Goods, 
• m 
*
We think we can show a- goo<l «took of good· a» 
can I» loumt in 
OXFORD COUNTY ! 
Ab<1 will laiaran'oe our prices to be 
As low, 
Ut lewcr t.»tu the »ajuc tfowd· cau be bought 
claewbew 
Wo call attention to the following : 
/Hack Cashmeres. 
From SO rts to $ 1 .CO j>*r yard. 
Norcltiee !n 
II!'«"»«* I.oods, 
Shawls < loukings, 
silk Vflrris Tor itΐιιιιιιΐιιμ. 
BLACK am· COLOΚΚI > 
Silks and Satins, 
Notions, 
Table Damask, 
etc. 
We hare *L«o a new Suwk of 
ni oar s d- Su osjit 
At..«<> 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
W /'β· t vren 1} lo « 11 ι··» »οι CA Ml 
500 bbls. Flour 
2000 bushels Corn. 
1 Car Sr. Louis Sacked Bran· 
ΛΛ' l>mrtn ■ «•r. « < *ΙΜ·οοι1 fhfO|i. 
S. II. LO('kl) Λ CO. 
otobcr'i. lafTH. M 
Wanted at Once. 
/OW(l (ioutl A(/ettf>t ttt introducr 
A Xeir Seed Hean ! 
Λ ! irv— U II. 1». A. CO., Hox 1·'. 
N"o. Driil^lon, M··. 
mii,n IT \0T ! 
Th»l thr N»>! jilarc m thi·. Countv to buy 
READY-MADE-CLOTHING! 
Il (I t S y C il ρ 9 y 
And Genls' FURNISHING GOODS. 
fc. Sc. 
Kor the Kali *ηΊ W:uU-r C irui>ai£n, 
Elliott λ Mo»ell's 
Clcthinsr Emporium, 
South Paris, Ms. 
<»ur ΚΛI.I. and WDtTBK8T0CK Uasarnvo.1 
4ηΊ t\cr\ mm an 1 bo> ►hou. I <·*ΙΙ ll llwy w*til or 
ai« going lu «vit 
CLOTHING ! 
of any k.n-1. ΚΙΚ>Τ·<Ί.Α9> «·<Μ)Ρ*» *n.| thor 
ouirhlv made CJA HMKNT8. Bal Um 
nticb! ·4ΐι* wh*t »i.. ■ t only lulcmt bat 
AhTO^IMI ! I»· ·ι· CASH tl.ut U '*hal 
<ai>U:u- wrjthi. t. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
ELIAS STOWELL. 
South Parin, Mniup. 
«4~Γμ>κκ Mahomc Mali. .»* 
f'OR SALE. 
ROCKIANO m LfNtiOLbVfLIE 
LIME. 
A. D. WHUDEH. No. 12 Utiiou Wtarf, 
PMBTLAinii *11 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Firs Ins Agency. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
RATES 
coBebitcn* with rla»» of ri-k*. lnxurr»· a*ain»l 
<!an. tire by lightning, whether fli-c· n-iir^ or not. 
Oivc me a call. Offl· over Savin;;· lUnk, 
SOUTH ΡΛΚ18. 
Adiiuiiisiralrix Sal*'. 
ΡΓΚ>ΓΑΝΤ to a license i-sued to me bv 
ihe 
Hou .lu l^e ol I*r>ba!e I >r the C"Uiit> of Ux 
tord at a l'robatc Couri held at Paris" in Maid 
County on the third l'm -da> oi November A. l>. 
lf>7», 1 shall seii at public Auction, at the rem- 
deuce ot Horace Bariieiu, late of Hartford. in 
^aiii County, «lece,! c«l,on U»u twenty-eighth day 
oi December ue\i al u n of tliu clock in ttie fore- 
noon,the home»tea·! of -«til Horace Ii.irtleU at (lie 
tune ot hit· death. Also one o'.hrr certain lot of 
Ian·} in -*id H.u'.lord b»loii<ine to tin· estate ol 
saut dtccMsfcii, be I UK a wood lot containing about 
twenty acres more or lees. 
M \K"i U. UAttTLLTT, Ada's. 
Hartford. Nov. #>, lsTs d ! Jw 
D. I. C. 
Is an nb*olute tn lrrr*l»tlble euro for 
DRUNK- 
Ienncaa, Intemperance, and tho u#e of Oplura. 
To 
! ic o, Snrcot·· :ιη·1 Siitnulnnti, removing al 
taiie, desire and h-tbit of ue;n;r any of ren 
; <t< riiiK the ta-te or teln for u; of ibem perlMl 
lv ndioiix and di»gm>ting. Giving everyone perfce 
an ! ,rr·-i-"t > uliol tho .! ru ty of Ibtui 
««.•lies u4Uwb fnead·. 
It preveitl· thu ab*otat« j hy-ir-a! and mora 
prostration thai follow· the suddt-ti breaking oi 
from ueing aiimulante or narcotics. 
Package, prepaid, to cure 1 to 3 person8, $2, ο 
at voui T'ruggi»t«, #1 Γ.Υ Temperance nmi cliari 
table eociet:·'- ahowid π·* It 
It ie harmk -■» autf n«!verl*iling. 
HOP B1TTKHS M'i 'U. CO., Kol· A«cu(· 
nui ukktkh. w. t. 
The Hop Cough Cure 
OcMrov» all pain, loiren- th« eon ph. <jtii<*ts th 
I nerve* and product·* rvet. tt nirer faii» li 
|>cr for ill in g Λ perfect eure wlitrt llitrt 
a nhadovv of hope. Try it once and you wi 
UO'i it to. 
I VOH SALE BY Λ I.I. ΙΙΙΙΠΙϋΙβΤ·. 
t'hew .Jar.kpon'tt Be»! S«ffl .\nvyT<)l>a<<« 
Arabian Suiting 
Isa Ι 
Heavy 
m n—nini' in m 
AU Wool 
Dress Flannel 
In 
Steel Mixed 
and 
Brown Mixed, 
mmammmmmmmmmamm* 
24 inches 
Wide, 
25 cents 
a Yard. 
I OU S A I. IC\ 
Horatio Staples, 
180 Middle Street, 
ΡΟΚΤΙ..ΑΛI» MAIM 
*nrtl|»ir<« Srnt I'rrr h> itlml. 
HOLM Ay1 S PAD 
M •■dim I Dll· 
fnvrtjr ol the a|r. Care· 
by Λ Ι>·'>ι*|>ιΙο·ι, ιιη .M nn- 
»foui l)ru|ilni»ii||i>«v 
nor Pvltani to tnjtirr, 11 
nr» full, to bt-nrlH. It 
• ridons Γη||« (ο ('urr. It· 
rnlurli MUrtli'il h) oit. 
Tkiiutanili of Irnillnf 
rltiir·· rndortrll. W ο 
rkultriifr mi) Hfrardy 
or l'hyilrtin to «how »o 
«ru·· « i»'rfrn<»te ol 
Ciirt». Π" »·«··ι iloobtl 
IV·· rnn put y ou In rorrr- 
• ponden··*· with thow 
horilrrmll n» th«*v do hrnlth, hiii>|dnr··, 
rrnlio Itmr.iaithm totkrm. I irrular· 
IVr^. ΓηΊ· MC, tioifuci- puld- IIOI MAN 
l'A D Ol ΠΟ- IIjMim UM Portland, Me· 
Ml^i'ÎESOTA FAS??ÎER 
Ntntin'i tiinlMT « III ( 
m h ·< ·<ι ·ι|ιΐ, 
) (III Μ 1 11 
•μι ι·"- ·Ι iril 
PH'LIP S, HARRIS, 
NT. PAI 1. >11 \ M SUT A· 
SWEIÎH&ajpBHAH 
C6cwi.-j[ Total 
\w*· x.ft* y\2* λ <·« t#rr:in| Fl 'if 
^ hi t */ .» '0 &t>fi y A.ir» 
.. £,«£2 I·'.Il»' ! If«)i .-■· »l J -t. IUM\a 
«,« **TJ [ k!1 ·, ■- mu. | Κ 
fm, k> C* A Jitiso) A I'd., V.'n I'lMibaii, V« 
C*""" \ I) \ \ t \^i II.» .1! > II»· Γ 'til t Irr- 
O I ·ΙιΙ« lUltnr. 1er::. mid Out:.'. Kree. Λ il 
dn--.!'.'1 S'ICKKK^ \ gnat Maine. 
\*~~t;KNT* WAlTTKD Kor thi π : ,-u-t .«ellin* I'll l«»f t.t' It'· ·k* :ιπ I Ι'.ι' ι·« Ι'ι .-care 
I UuceUflrwew.Addr»»NAT.f*lTB.00 Ρ „P 
ΛΛΜ Λ 
JU um h il.HkilikrA ι. Nuho.5 1 
I / V^t IΧ Κ Η ΓΛ Kits,» nil nan.·· Ι» \-τι 
'- 
fl utι : It 1 .ΙΟΝΚ·> Λ CO ,Ν ι1 S ï 
CHTYTIT RFMPDY fOR B4U)NFSS 
bUKJb r :/:r M 
9 \ «rh* ('fi1*'.,', II a'r. » ίο*· 'ι Mu»:* In 
L A "t !» 
.•iAT.ù 'r*ou Λ» Co., 2C»;aU~a ΓΙαο·, Ν w York. 
4«iiiiiiiiolratoiH' Suie. 
IjrmrANT tolieena* I ■«; tin· ΙΙ··ιι. Pi'dl·: U for Oxford ('00uty. I «li*ll fil mi th 
| l«1i rrtllh Ί·ν <M .fniiltST·". Λ f' I»?1 .· ti :i 1*1», 
lortnoon, t; t lu· ?iou»f r.ow or· ιιμί'Ί by (. tiarl·- 
| W. I! ■ klo Ιι· HroivnilrM, η «ai ! O'unt ,«n tin 
j pn^iMi i. mRirdfKriMi oo mm h of the ιοί- 
nviairail atati u vUl btliic Siiietn-buailf 
Ι»ο|Ιλί, t«> wit Th«* home·»- > ·η "Γ the I ·.!«· 
Ann W. CI· meut, lat·· ι·ι liruwutii I 1. iln·· a ·Ί. 
and known ho Un Ann W. t iiuiinl l irm, au<l uuu 
occupied lu Oharle» W. Biekford. 
JA~\ I. rUINK, A Im'r 
of the *t.Ut* of Ann \V. Clement, 
lirowntli 1·1, ItCe. «i.· jw 
l eRlslaliTf !\olir«·. 
7^> IV l.rphhiturr of u.., mxt ( ■ a ·.<· mttU in 
^aiiuurj, h?,i 
' FV1IIB ralgBfld( < harlot 11. <.i">ert and Zlm 
1 ri I « rrt now οι" ( :ΐΒΐ··η. in the county ni 
1 Oxford e ·■tl'ullv ri*i r»*-ent, thnt thev sre now 
1 t-nirsKotl >ι iniiiiti'toi.n·; luiuN'rnn tiiv bank ol 
tlir V _'»lii Β1Τ0Γ| 111 Cut too, under til·· 
! nam* ·'! ïh·· an'nn *1·· rn Mill ·.m: mi- in 1 th···. 
! Iiav·· |>nrt *>cd t»ie risht t·' vwl .lnin«, pt< >··.*ιιιΙ 
) I»"· m» .n J river, al οι inar * .ibton l'oint, 80 
β*1ι« 1. po f *» the ri.Mrinn ownerr c.in nrey 
I the « une. w «· therefore jmbjt that you W"«M In 
Crtri·.>rat<- ι· ιρό a < umptiiy t> th«* nam·· afon·· 
«hl'l ai.il η Iioruo aCil ltll).il»i W.. tu cri t MOl'll 
ιΐκιηκ, pier ιη*1 1 >ni(, a: 1 muini π tin' «ιιιηι·, 
»η·Ι tu.M ill·, ηrΊ mvhitirry tftereon, under 
•itch conili" n» an l r· ti ictinr »· w Jevm 
proper HAS, 11 tilLfeKKT, 
/ l.M l;l K. OlLUKItT. 
KoTeab« ι IM· 
TUI". Su'in-:1kt bu.i y » νι * ριι ■ I e·. notli »· taut 
lu· I:.in Ini'ii i'hIj· a|>ji'iinti I I y tin· lli>n .In U*» ol 
Γι· li to fi> thi County ·.! Oxfonl. nn·! .iHanuieil 
tlie u t-; οι I m i-utor of ti««- i-ntatc οι 
DAMBL -M M.I. tad < : Il r hb, 
mi ii ·1 Cou.'tr, (loceaai-'l, by siun/ uni a^ Un- 
law il..t-: \ β Iberef tt-.jui-t uii μβιHi* In- 
•ii-btetl to the t'kUt.! Ol a fl >1γγ«μκ·<Ι (·· nntke 
liDincl'Ht· ι incut; un-1 ;li".-.c who bave euy tie- 
laai.i'- Uicr» ίο exhibit the »an4i.· to 
DAMKI- t.. aMAI.L. 
iv.· .1. urn 
TilK SutMM ;ΐ«·Γ hereb) gimpnbHg notlecthat 
In· lia» liccn lul> ap|Kiiut«ii by ill·: Hoa. .luilgo of 
1'ruUaU· I'-r In· Cnu'ity ol Oiionl, and n-nuiuc"l 
tin· il it«I of λ nnni"tr ilor'"»f ttic late of 
( \lK;; UMiVK, Ute l Iletliel, 
in -.a: 1 < omit/, ίΐΐΊ·*>ι*«*Ι, bv ίηκ Ικιοιΐ n·· the 
] >v «liree: ii thoiefotv ru|i.e»U all pcr"OiiM In* 
ilcbus»! to tlie ι'•t ite of-aid 1(· μ<ι"1 io m ike Im- 
nifdlate |'M\inent; and those who bave any de- 
mands tliuicnu, io exhibit the ej.ine to 
CKVLON ROWK. 
|l«·. S, IS7H. lo-Swr 
I O.XHtlIU ·<!—At u conn "i rn>uaic ιι··ιί ■> 
j Kr>ib.:rrf, vrltblu and for the eouuty of Oxford 
on th«'t! r 1 d:i\ Of Dl in mt» r. A. J>. kM, 
Λ I <K>DV Mcl I'C'A.s, :i.mu ·. Kxceuu 1 in a η r 
4tl Uin Ivirument j.tîr|>«»r:*0^ t » be tV las'. 
Will and T. ainent ol fc.li/.n c:n Dutcli, !al<· of 
CiownlielU .n .-"t'd county, Ίι-otwed, bavins pro- 
►erteU 1 in .ii; 0 tut Piobate: 
Ordered, lii tttlie nald Kxecutor give nttioe 
to all pe.-> >.i»iuterestocby cau»itipa eopy oflhi· 
■ trier to bt lUulMiedthree ..nek* ttuccesidvely in 
the OxfordD~m1cr.11 printed at Pail- that thry 
may ai.pt ,ir a* u l'robut· Cour t 
to bt held hi Pai 1.1 
ιι> *aia Count. OHtilt thud Tuc.-dav of Jan. in \t, 
at o'clock thefol ruooll unti »lioW CaDH if hi.) 
they have why th·- t>md In.-trun.cut «liouid not be 
pnndi approved and allowed aa the lut Wul 
and Te.-itaiuckt ol caid defeated. 
Α. II WALKKK, Judge. 
A truecOpy— atto»t II (.'■ Da vis, Kt^i.-ti r 
OXFORD, Af it Court of Probate held ;i 
Krvebury. aithin and for the count ν of Oxlord,o 
the th.rd da) of December A. D. Un· π 
)N the petitiou 
01 Ol.lVKJ. PhNDKXTKR 
widow of I.mdlcy W.PenJvxtcr late ol' l'or- 
1er. ju *aid county .deceased,prayiny for an allow- 
ance out of Uie Personal Estate of her late hue· 
band 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner tflvenotict 
to all [.or >11 interested by causing a copy ol 
thisorderto "■ pubil-hed three week* successively 
lu theOxfuro Democrat prlntedat l'»riî., tfiut they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Purl· 
in sala Cou.;.> 01: the thud Tui 'day ot Jan. next 
attf o'clock :n the forenoon and ehcwcauaelf any 
they have » h\ the name Miould not lie κ runted. 
\. II WALK Κ It, J'idire. 
A true OOPT m Heal il C. Davis, B|ttUr. 
OXFORD. At mut of Probate held ai 
Pryi-h irp within ar il for the county id Oxfor·.] 
MU till μ! ..I Do Ilit.rr, Λ. D. 
OS the 1 it 
η of KMII.V DA Ml>RTI( rt ale 
forth· poinlnen: of Jordan Staoy, Adm'i 
on U»o ebtsfe of J u-ob Ployed lato Of l*o ter, ii 
«aid connt> '··.. !; 
Ordered. T* -it the -I I Petitioners £ive notl<-< 
to all per» .r i"!. r».id b ranting a copy of thif 
order to b< mtblbbed three week· i«uccci>»ively it 
the Oxford lVuiocr.u print· d it Parie that the] 
may arpear at a Probate 1 -nit to be bel I at Parli 
in said county on the thint Tuesday of Jan. next 
at nine o'clock ia the tarcaooa as· abew nut i 
anv they hare why the itune s!: >u!d not b<· granted 
Α. II WAl.kf.lt, JudRe. 
A true copy—attest H C. Dvvis, Ite^iater. 
All kinds m Joti Printini done at Ite Office 
OwInK to α contemplated charge, 
JANUARY 1st, 1879, 
the large stock of lien ting anil Cook Stove* at 
Mason's Stove Store, 
Norway Villas·· 
in offered for ΓΛΝΙΙ, at ΓΟΗΤ, until then, to 
close I 
C It I/, en* r.f 0\i«>r<l anil adjoining counlic*. will 
find It for their tnten -t to call an·! examine thi# 
stock, as it will In.· «old aa rr|irt««nlcil *l»ovc. 
In addition will he found a 
Large and fat I Assortment 
or 
IRON, SLED m SLEJGH SHOE 
««îr 
Carriage and Shoe Holts, 
1U η (-ksi η it h's .Mat cri a 1, 
Horse Shoes, ftorse 
Να its, and 
BUILDER'S HARDWARE. 
0 0-Λ11 at I.< >W ΜκαηΉ tn-uit the time*. 'all 
an<lexamine tin- >tork before |·ιι relia» in# elm· 
where. 
MASON'S 
S l Ο VU Α Π( οχ STORK 
Mason'* W -rk, >oj-u »> Villn^r. 
November l'ith, .1; n» 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
FOP RESTORING GRAY HAIR 
τ<> its .v.i7rutt. vtT.ti.tTY txn rnt.ou 
Ailrunrinjr year 
kin ■■«. Γ.ΙΙΤ, r11 ».tι.. 
I" ntn nt. and heredi- 
tary pre<li»poaiti<>n, 
ail turn tlu' tr'ir Jfrav, 
: r ηI ■·< 111 111 
• ! " t«» ίΙι···Ι pre 
inatrr », 
Mil. nIIiih Y 1·.oh, 
y ο ^ η I « *'i'!i-ivc 
IIH', h«* |·ι ·>% I'll tl.1t It 
•toi· Il falling of Hit' 
liitir immediately ; oRcn renew ■< the growth; ami 
alway « Iir. h re-iorr* it* rolor, chou ludol or 
*ra> It rliouUl' I ·■ null itiv < 111:11· lubnlUiJi 
activity, μγ.<1 ρπ·Μ··ν··* l»>th the lrilr and it» 
beauty. Thua bra^hy, weak or »iekly hair, be· 
rouie» Bina*}, pliable .nlHrnift cneil :"»t hair 
Γ (cr » Willi lively <'X| ι· ·»ι·>ιι ; tailing lirnr i« 
checked ind-tabl «-il.tlrn liilr ihi'krns; and 
ladel orKray I..tir» rvume their original color 
It·* operation iH Mire and barinla 1. It cure» 
dandruff, heala all humor*, and keep· the »·.·/ΐΙρ 
ool.cli Hti in 1 » .11 und«-r which ei>ndlia i:« Οι-· 
e*#*·» «Ί the -ralp art· impossible. 
Λ» a In· ·ιιι; for Indu hair, the \ 1·. >1: 
piaiaed l"r il» m tleful and «r'oiltlii perfume an·) 
valut*·! I·-r the>11 lu«tre and nehncM ot" ton·· it 
luipait*. 
l'Rt:t'AKKI> ΙιΛ 
OK. J. ». Λ V I.It λ. « Ο.. I...writ. M«>·. 
Γι ulual and \irtly!i>'al Cheml··'». 
S.Md bv all D'utfOitl and Dial'r, in Medicine. 
Maine Steamship Co 
Snnl-U cfhl) Line to >>w Vork 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia· 
W||J until furtl η 1· e lea υ Ktankhn W liarl 
Port! in t. ever MUMtAt ar>d Till IUDA1 
US I*. If.,ami lure Pier ■ Baat l!.\«r. Siw 
>ork, every MwN'1'ΛΪ and 1'IILKhUAY at 
Γ. AI. 
The KliMnoram a η·« .ie*mer,Ju ithiiiltforthii 
route,and 1-lie and :ho Ki»nr..niaari tttt···! ui 
λ ,:n Mm· « AO lationa for ρ* ΜβϋΚΟΓ·, makin» 
tΙιι■ lbi i'i .vvuienianii toraiorLilile route foi 
trav··! ■ 'm .1· i. Ni"< Y.»rk tu : M.i ni The»· 
•i.i'.tran, λ lou ii il Vine ml Uaven Junnethi 
nr.uimer moi»· li ·>η their pa..-.if.t to .111 ·1 iron, New 
York. 
l'a» ai·, il. jtc Itoom I i.O" .mealaextra. 
t.ood-· i.»rw .rdt-il t<> and iron» Philadelphia 
Montreal, (y > .111 α·Ι II uartsoi Maim 
τ*.: taken a* Um lowest nitM· 
Slipper* ire .-ι·.ρι··«ΐτ·| t" «cod their freight t· 
UieBin mersaa irlj aa 4 Γ. M. on day» tb·] 
1 oaνe t'oitlanit. Κ«·γfurtherimormaiioi. apply t· 
Ι1ΚΜΠ KOX1 liuuera Vf-'.nt. I'urtlaiid. 
IK \K''t I'lerJHK.K..Sew York. 
Tickctf »uil sua te room· eat. ilitu be obtained a. 
Rxcha <0 Stre.'t iulviTtf 
The Est s? Opi Leads lis World. 
I llAVfc J CUT UkK'tlV I» 
I r: es 
:^h 
Sgru for IUns! i!ri Catalopg. 
FI4>4»*<, OK«.\>H ΜΓΙ,ΟΠΓ. 
ONV )ίΓ4Μ)(Λ l»ll>0 I OV- 
Eit·», ι N*·» rict«no\ 
HOOKS, 
Constantly on triad, Tor sitlc and to rent. 
I bave η f«»w fetomtl-hnrui (trynni ami Met'xlr· 
,>hj>. f>>r cull! VhllV CUhAI·. 
Ulve tuo :i mil iiefore purrh iilnit nl^whrn 
VV. J. WHEELER, 
° 
: So. Paris. 
Ta Inventors and Mais. 
ΡΛ Γ Κ VI > U"1 h*'\v to oliClin tliern P»iu|>lilH 
of rixt ι ..·· r· ·, ap 'fi r.-cupt <>f Stamp· lot 
Poiitu«o. Λ·I■ tr· <— 
(iII.mokk, Smith A to., 
Solicit-tri of i'fitrnt.1, Uox 'U, 
nt'.-Lf 
j>li (looms! 
W ill be opened 
MARKET SQUARE. Sotilli Paris, 
About December 1st. 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of Portland. 
Nov. 12,1IT8. 
SLEIGHSl 
fI'VE3ÎTÏ«l'IVK brand r w sleiglii· will Li 
«old *1 very low ligurce lot CASH ! 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
ΙΠILTON PLUTATION, 
Oifitril County, MAIIVE, 
TO IIAVK (300Û li F.ALT il Til Ε I.IVER 
MIST IIΚ KKPT IN OKOKK. 
JfSANFOHDS i 
LIVERtitf §£ ^0ΙΛΒΡΗΓΛ\^>1 IGOF^Vl^ V 4/ coesnpneA â 
CJWUST13 
uN^BWEl-8 
r<<r<i^ ft>>" V —^—·*— 
El* l'*ujphkW «Udrej» Dk. tjANroHU, New York. 
Human flair Goods ! 
1 would be pleased to call your attention to my 
stock of 11Λ IK GOODS, embracing 
Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, &c. 
IIΛ ι H n;W£LRT, of all description· made 
to order. I am prepared to make any oftheabovti 
mentioned article»· at the lowest possible rates, 
and «ut!affection guaranteed. 
Faded .switches and I.lffht Ilalr darkened to 
nnv leg'dred shade. 
The hijche*t prine paid for rut hair or comhirv- 
Ordeiseul by uiail, with shade of hair, prompt- 
ly attended to. 
I'lcaso cal) and examine my goods ηnd prices*. 
MKs NILLIB II. KAW^ON, 
I'tltis II U.L, Μ Λ ΙΛΕ. 
arts.Oef. 8,1878, 
REMOVAL I 
« HAS. II. ritrSBHEY, 
Carriaqe, Sign, & Ornamental Painter j 
Hereby not ides the publi«· ili.it he has remov- 
ed to the rooms recently occupied by II. A. 
Thayer, near the Grsu.l Trunk depot, 
MOt'Tll PAItlS, 
^heru he will l>e pleaded to sic his old friend* and 
u*!onier »* well as all others who may de«lr« 
•t« service.·,. 
Oil A -5. II PUKmIIUKY. 
"arl*. Mo April !». 1b7*. U 
HANOVER 
WOOLEN MILL 
MAXV FACTURES 
CASSIMERES, SATINETTS, 
Flannels and Yarns. 
AI»o attend tc 
CLOTH DRESSING and WOOL CARDING. 
Plus well kuown Mill continues |to uuke a *pee· 
ialty of tli· rnaiiula* ti.re vt 
GOOD, UUirAfUiR 
CLOTH AND YARN, 
t or Ih>' Home Trudr. 
Wool la rrcilrrrt and mailr Inln Clnflia, 
I ImiiitU or Varn, 
< >r ι·Μ·' »π_· I for 11. une; ·! ι* 1 price «I· 
lowed lot Stood Wool. 
Oik ,·.ι>·!-> m ! >r *»!<· st tli·· ^l ■ 11 in re or 
■i 11 in «ι-ι,· ► if .ill l'I'-rt'C t;i» c * a cjill. 
làsirtirr Λ Baguai!. 
Hanover, Me.. June ». mi. 
Ur I λ 
! ι rn im:.y 111·· C-Ili- 
Ι'ίΙΙΙ* Hit I MTV, VI· 
III.· i-i iii.i.it· aoJitioa in .tar lonntr -t- I 
ud uu l .in· λι·. kly 
Receiving New Supplies ! 
UK 11Λ Κ Κ 
PUT IX STOCK 
Λ 
GOGO LINE 
of Wnitftrt t><* k Wtxii.KN f«>r 
GENTS' SUITS. 
Shall hI^o have ill ·1·*Ίς a fini- lin»· of c !· .iktoçe 
iur 
LADIES' OVER GARMENTS, 
il <1/. l°i:i:iiie. .iD'I !'uor> -l> I· ox U* |·ι 11 *ti! U>r 
1«·1ΐι*«' kiiiU, 
IN FACT, 
we hare un 
ΙλΙιίι<>μγ Vitriol) jikI lar^r 
%s%orimciil 
of got»!», aim 
WHAT IN UTIL·! HKTTKIt, 
Wt· 
S Ζ ^ 
and 
□ {£ ^ E3 ^ 
•trll th<*ui at extremely low |>rici·». AnJue 
ιΐιιηί: ν ·· «η ofltr 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS, 
l·» .til >11 κιιηΙ ι·ι of nny kind. 
Η lav·· .il-.ο ·«·' ured Ih·· «<r\ ι>Γ Μ κ. <Ίΐ \·*. 
W. Γα«·-πνλ, Tullor, »r.«l «h.ill rnrry on ιϋ ■ un 
ηιτίΐ ιη «un our ι'her bu-inti», the < i.u:iik anil 
nukiuic oi 
GENTS' SUITS, 
In th<* 
LATEST 
utt'r- aîo. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
ylvc»· t ) the <;iii:!r>(.* ol 'ιή <' <·\· KU: ini'tlt ·. 
v\ hmI cordiauj invite all to cifi ndtmt· 
im· our guod« and priée·*. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
So. l'an·», Sept. !». 1*7*. *10 tf 
FARMS" HOMES ! 
Over 1.CC0.3M fbr Si'.e It the 
WINONA λ ST. PETFR R.R. ΓΟ. 
At fron #2 to $♦$ per Acre, an·'. on liberal ternis. 
Thesu lande lie In the preat Wheat licit of the 
5ortb-we«t, and are equally well a.Uptcd lotlie 
growth υί other trrain. veritable*, etc. Tho 
climat·- le Dii»urpa*-<-(i for beallbfulncM. 
THEY ARK F HER FROM INCUMHRA N( E. 
I*ijreha»er« of 1«>0 acre· will bo al- 
low « il tlx· I'l LL uiuouut ut iln ir Tare 
(iTur Mie C. .V Ν· H. and W. A >t. I·. 
Railway*. 
Cirrnlap». Map*, etc.. contalninr FTTI.L IN· 
FORMATION Mit FRKB. 
II. yt. Itiiri lmnl, 
Laiiil At'L'Bt, 
Maiishmi, 
Mink. 
Cbg·. Γ. Simmon·, 
ΙλιιιΙ Cumin lealouer, 
Oen'l offlrt·* C. Ν -W. 
R'y Co., Cuti'Auo, It.La. 
It Ιικνίης Ihkii uiilrljr advertised andtl 
the eaptiou of 
"America Ahead in Spool Cotton," 
that the Jury ou Cotton textile», yarn», and 
thread*. at the 1'ari* K*po«ltlon, «leered a 
Gold Medal iiihI Kr/inil I'riie t«i the Willi- 
niantie I.in· η Company for ·· Spool Cotton 
especially uilniitnl for um· on Sewing Mu- 
rium·»." <iv«r all tin· κη·κ| tlirra·! manufac- 
ture* of tin- world, mi- owe it a* a duty to 
the public aofl to .1. Jfc I*. to 
announce Itiat 
No liraml Prizes vert» decreed at 
Paris for Spool Cotton. 
We are advised by table of the following 
anard* : 
J, & P. COATS, GOLD MEDAL. 
Willimantic Linen Co., Silver Medal. 
and we claim for the winner* of the l'lr*t 
I'rlze that, aft they have established in Itliode 
Inland tin larj;< st vpool Collou Milli lu 
'.he lulled State*, where tlielr spool Cotton 
is luanufaclurt <1 through eier.v proce*.* 
from the raw cotton to the finished κρουΐ, 
<\M t.KK as •••pr«'»<-ute·! I»y Mi sera. .1. £ 
»\ COATS, is still AHEAD IN SI'OOI. 
OTTON. 
Andrew S. March & Co. 
Solo Agents Is Boston for 
J. Λ 1». COATS. 
Special Announcement 
1» Buyer* of I»IIV Ν 
<»κ 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & rn, 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER JUUSIC HALL 
LEWISTON ΜΛΙΧΚ, 
Offers «peclul b-'rjrnliiH tiie ;n I'1 (rotn Oi ft»rd 
Cnaniv. Tlwy offer one <>1 tin < -ι b nt 
aeleoteJ »» wk <>f 
DRY Mi MCY GOODS 
•vcroCci ij lu thn City. 
They c>:'t aj orlal birtf.iins in 
Farmers Goods, 
audi as 
WOOLENS, 
MEN'S AHO BOYS' WE", 
ΗΓ.ΚΛ. a nrtows 
COTTOIIS, FEI1TT2, 
WHITE (MODS AV.. ,1 ·. 
Αίνο a m·'·' lino of 
DRY GOODS 
■ >( v y <1· *<·r(pli■ »n, uii<l r ,j|| pricp·, t ox 
preesly for tlie Country tr.i<l«·. 
HOI >Γ KDIil'lx; 
<r>f>At of nil kir ·!·. 
'ur k l* c 11 |ii«'t m v< ij(, ir:»*nt. μ id 
a! Il t It 1» Ι*Λ Λ t. 
·#-ι< ••memlier the |il»co 
!.. c. mikiri: & 
Xo. Λ Fry· It rit, I iirlrr Music Hal 
I.« » l a. M .m 
M lull I 4 lit in for 
upon Lrt el Land. 
ΜιτιιιΓ nf \ifri I I ID I π>· t*, 
Λ. I!. < K. 
Δ. Great Discovery ! 
«_ f 
$5008 Gcii Fer Λ Better My ! 
Son* Miiri r«iiirl)trr< of .\<lmu, u<f A<l- 
■ II·-.·>!■'· itolMllil' (OUgll K.I I ill III 
W II \ ! 
rj vcAuran 
I > ι plf»ntto Uki A CI'ltES KvKRT Π Ml: 
< ( u|i|». ΙΙ '.ΙΓΜΊι· |{Γ··>. !:·», A-t'iBI* 
Ιι II in tut, in·! all It ■<· ι·· l·· idii./ to im·.· 
tion. 
The chlMren liW· It. λπ I tin y trll 
Ι* η iSmt ίΙ<Ι« m l m.»h. fri-m well; 
V luthi r» ck t!n : t ·. ·., 
it hun ιί|λ wtif> l<> n* t>» t'*J it. 
Μ ο ri- lli »ι» .too too It ni 11 « Nil III, mut not 
η l'ail il rr y» I 
Th·· foil lU'ltifr nr·· η Ι· ν» i-f ili« uni·' of tho*e 
* ho h H Ί ll:i r<*tn> |·. V ι. 
< i 
Mr-. Il· Ι.ι ι- IV. It ! ir S ·η M r· 
Hit» Mttiewnw "Γ Ifiln*, Mra. < ·· FImmbm 
l.umb.ir'. Mr ol ΓΙκΗΟΙΙ I Uf I Ion. .1. I. 
I -.elth. Vmnr \niri Ι;·ν.|> It r. I: t. 
Κ .Mm ';·· ·· l Ρι ωι Km V·. Λ Dn 
l:> ν II. I Ν : < K M Dur» vc >.f 
Mute. Il η I Γ. W- ..tuar.l, Mal·· i.iorur.ri : 
Ilot) IC I! '"n-Mriii:. |·π·*ιιΙ· nt ». i»j|i· 
ν ..nul 
Γ. i.L Λ W I ··, ν«'·ι Utrjf of «■·':.>:· «j. .i 
L ΛΙΊι'ΐι. Γ. tag M aed in.iny IhtsMB 1 (QMraloo 
nnmerou* t'» iwnl ·ιη. 
Ik'Wire ol «ui iblr· mil itions. .*>·>' that tt 
a m»· ol Ρ 'V Κ η rav >.'iwn : »i »·' ! 
il»· tmtu··. Prie· & «mm per boUli *ami>!e 
bottl·' »i. ! ir· la- l···<· 
Κ. IV. HI,\*M lX. l*r«»|irlrlor. 
λι*κ·!·ι«. ηc. 
ι·ικ haï κ ut *ι ι. ηκπ. i«rs 
ΚΕλη Till'. ΓΟΜ.ΟΛνΐΜ;. 
Old >Vlt< Ιι llowaw. Nul «ni, ( It ι· 111 hi Itl.tl), 
DR. HORMSNS 
FOOT SALVE, 
The Mure Curr for Corn·. an<l Infallible 
Ueninly f..i ΙΙηιιΙοιι», '•or' nu I In· 
(Inmcil H il il I III11>1«Ιι>». 
A (freat ninny people m*y think II Mrarir·· 'hat I 
» II eptMlfM *0 BMh II ) 
I gbl ic thl» '«ol Vr. 
It 1* r'»M »· ··'■»· ι· ■[ it li » I.· 
int* »<> mu« h it1 i-- ΤΊι· r< r"-i i 
ι» iifc uup I know f m < ν ■· h ν » 
|·'Γ1'ΙΙ Μ."| r· Iri'in H'OIP. ΙΙΓ Ιι 
feet, ·η<1 11 k η Uki 
ill.· -tiir .•••mil.': «;■ ··- -i 1 ■ r 
(Id It.' V tiUP o! t Foot Suive .· 
'!·<*ν iiih% *|" Γ. Π'"ο tin* r. I I it I 11 m 
U ·· »«>ηι· i«u j'-.'ir :i(M I h.ii -it. -"!!· rietf t 
t. »t tltT'·» ι' τ ■••verni m ί.11. lr m a ; t 
w| ;rh « -o HDl'lil tun Ih v. .lim 
il ^Mr.ih'·· *·. !. I Ν · ro Ί t 
t·. mv ■' οι I ηι·« ·ι· I < (I···ι Ί ι. ■·· " .· 
:.ι »«·1ί; .·ιιΙ I '···.* ιι·» ·'·■· κ : t» I ?· ! in 
h' :ιΓι! before οι a Ml*· ?' ·ιΐ h h·. ιι·· 1 ν» 
|H*rfet*c »ιΐ' < «···' Ι··! Ί.-·»*«-of Hi. ··· ι <·. 1>. II 
ιΙιιι γ.γι· I mi'toharf ιι ·«1 t α ·. ιπ 
ir*nUf f it« wor; tt.· : ·>π u; 
■ι- I «a* -0Γ| rui <1 : Un·I that [lie κ ο· .- 
îiad <l!«avi»enre«l, ιιμιΙ «..·!,'< tu. ·. 
tine i.tf iLm !!. Κ indtncr with whit -v..·.·.. || 
«•ι ke.J in my r.. ··, 1 b· ]<ia ( 
••*slve ίγιΊ οΠ.·γι·'\ ι', t m> ι-:· ιιι· » i t 
■ .r .VI the di ·ι·:ι«β· forwli'eh It t« η .-·π in ι.· 1 
ith liki ri -t.·· I ill} ·.■ ! 
loitnulu lr ·ιιι l»r. S nn.ic, un ! now οΊ· ·ι ti> i· 
l>ublie generu'ly at .ι ( ce « : hli: ih ir-wli oi jU, 
tnwtiag that by wing it m dire I ItbAttbeywi 
i-x|>cncnce tl.e tfreai ber.i tit that I di I irom : -t 
u»e. 
Prire. Î5 C'« nl« η R>is. 
I>lt. *OIOMV* liiOTMUl 
i· sold by al Uiu^n-t-, «.·■ m to ι. » ι·.·· α 
rt-.'cilil οι j»r!··♦·. Ι'Γ>·: iri Ί Ιι'. 
«.Ko P. KAItltlSiatlV, ΡΙιημιιιμ <»t, 
111(1 l.huei Street, Su I em, >1.·.»·, 
WkoM '«i· ΗΚ··ηΙ- lur Μ κ ιι·· — W F. Phillip· 4 
1 Ο., Γ rl a 11 \\ ,.ιιη h *1 lï.r·. il. 
ol5 lui 
Holiday Stock! 
OF 
; Watches, Clocks, Jewel- 
ry, Silver aiid Plated 
Ware, Spectacles 
and Fancy 
Goods. 
rv ilic liU'i;*'*·! ami l»r«.| seln l· 
<'d Murk of (ÎAnih in I'li·» line 
fTcrolIfrcil for »;ιΙγ in OXi'OUl) 
COUNT V. it ιι «1 at ilio I.OWEVI' 
! PHICES. 
S. Richarde, Jr. 
^ .south Pari», Nov. 5, lf»7f P- 
